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Tax Exempt Cotton 
' Certificates In Pool

A surplus of 3,180,250 pounds of 
Tax Exemption Certificates coming 
from six hundred Dickens County cot
ton farms have been placed in the 
National Surplus Tax Exemption Cer
tificate Pool in Washington. This fig
ure represents an approximation of 
better than one half of the amount 
that is intended to be pooled in Dick
ens County.

A tentative date of November 10th 
bas been set for closing the pool. This 
information should be given wide pub
licity for the benefit of producers who 
may have surplus certificates. We 
urge the cotton producers in Dickens 
County to have their surplus certifi
cates pooled by the 8th of November.

The certificates must be pooled in 
the county where they are issued. 
Tenants may pool their landlord's

EASTERN STAR
MEETING TONIGHT

The Spur Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the Masonic Hall 
tonigiht. Officers urgently solicit the 
membership to be present and an in
vitation is extended t» al visitors. 
There is business to be transacted.

P. T. A. Membership 
Drive On This Week

This week is membership week for 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association.

A membership drive is being con
ducted in each of the schools and the 
room having the greatest per cent of 
parents enrolled will be giv'en a treat 
bv the Executive Board of the P. T. 
A.

Dickens County Girl 
Places In State Fair

Lizzie Lt)u Baxter. Dickens County 
4-H club girl, won third place on her 
jar of field peas in the club girls’ 
exhibit at the State Fair, according 
to the announcement of the chairman 
of the exhibit committee received 
Monday.

Lizzie Lou is a contestant in the 
Scholarship Contest and sent an ex- 
’libit of ten entries to the State Fair 
as part of her work in the contest.

Lizzie Lou is president of the new
ly organizeil 4-11 club at Patton 
Springs and has enrolleil as clothing 
demonstratoa’ for next year.

JNO. A. MOORE
SELLS BARBER SHOP

xeiiaiics iiio *«*a*v..v,*v« Every father and mother in the
certificates!‘7ro ild l^  they hTve‘their Spur school district is urged to join.
permission. Producers, who haven’t 
han'ested all their cotton crop this 
season, are eligible to pool an esti
mated surplus, saving enough certifi
cates to take care of the cotton that 
is to be ginned.

It is necessary that cotton produc
ers holding Interim Tax Exemption 
Certificates turn them in to this of
fice at the earliest date. Approxi
mately two hundred persons eligible 
for Tax Exemption Certificates have 

-not called for theirs at this date. It 
is required that all the Interim Cer
tificates be turned in, and all the Ex
emption Certificates be called for this 
week.

Certificates are negotiable outside 
the county and state. The only legal 

.sale outside the county is through the 
National Pool. Certificates may be 
transferred from person to person 
within the county, provided the tran
saction is accorded in this office.

William W'. Gregory, Assistant in 
•Cotton Adjustment.

make his child happy, help the P. T. 
A. and receive the benefits offered
by this organization. Let’s get the \ first 
quota necessary for a standard 
A. this week.

Won’t  Be Long Now!
Mark the date of October 28th with 

a red star and keep it open. It is the 
date on which Margaret Sullivan’s

J<*hn Moore, owner of the Sani
tary Barber Shop, sold this business 
Tuesday to A. B. (Shorty) Hogan. The 
business will continue umler the name 
of Sanitary Barber Shop and Bill Mc- 
Clung and Leonard Blackmon will be 
found ready to take care of all whisk
er troubles. Sir. Moore will cease as 
manager and owner. an<l Mr. Hogan 
will be in charge in that capacity.

The beauty shop operated by Mrs. 
Smith will continue as in the past.

C. A. Jones Suffers
Paralytic Stroke

r .  A. Jones, the founder of Spur 
and father of Clifford B. Jones, suf
fered a paralytic stroke Sunday night 
at his L s Angeles, Calif., home. Mr. 
Jones had been extended an invitation 
by the citizens of Spur to be present 

'a t a program here celebrating the 
2r>th anniversary of the founding of 
.Spur Thursday of next week. He had 
sent a night message stating that he 
would be glad to be in Spur for the 
occasion. In about an hour later a sec- 

,ond telegr.tm came stating that he 
! ha<l suffered a stroke, 
j Clifford B. Jones left at once to lx* 
with his father. A mes.sage came Wed- 

IT* \T  f1 »’-»*>̂‘lay stating that Mr. Jones was
r l V P  ■ P i l l*  N P T IT P T IP P  ' but  did not seem to be any 
1 IT C  i c a i  improved. He has lost use of his left

--------  arm and left'leg, but physicians were
James Cross, Jr., of Kalgary, who working to keep the stroke from ex

Young Cross Accepts

Stalcup Arrested 
In Donley County

After being given a chase of sev
eral miles on foot Virgil Stalcup, who 
broke jail at Dickens August 18, was 
re-capturod by the sheriff’s depart
ment of Donley County Tuesday. Stal
cup with Clarence Brown are accused 
of perpetrating a robbery on the 
Plains during the early summer, tak
ing several dollars from the Dr. Pep
per truck of Lubbock.

Both men broke jail at Dickens af
ter taking advantage of Mrs. Faye 
-\rthur, menacing her with a knife 
and then fled. Stalcup has peniten
tiary sentences imposed upon him now 
amounting to 254 years. Just before 
the jail break at Dickens he had been 
given a sentence at Olton, and a t the 
time told District Judge Clements he 

ion of ser\'ing the term.

starring picture, “Little Man, 
P. T. What Now?’’ comes to the Palace 

Theatre. Her tremendous success in 
“Only Yesterday,” her very first mo- 

HIGHWAY SCHOOL GETTING ' tion picture, demanded that Miss Sul-
ALONG FINEjlavan be starred and Universal very

--------- I happily acquiesced, for Margaret Sul-
Prof. H. W. Taylor, principal of i lavan’s fame has now become world- 

the school at Highway, was in townjwidi?. In “Little Man, What Now?”,

was charged with murder in connect- tending to other portions of the botly. 
ion of the fatal stabbing of Coylis i Mr. Jones .'^elected the pre.sent site | no intent 
Witte at Crosbyton June 4, and whose lot Spur and managed the sale of the j BL‘Mdes being 'panted in Dickens 
trial resulted in a hung jurv, has ac- lots when the town was founded. It G unly for robl^ry, he is wanted m 

- - greatly desired by the citizens Glarendon, Big Spring, and Memphis

Monday and stated that the school is 
getting along fine. He stated that the 
pupils have arranged for a big Hallo
we’en carnival Friday night, and all 
the tricks of witchcraft, fortune tell-

42 AND BRIDGE TOUR
NAMENT TUESDAY NIGHT
The City Federation of Women’s 

-Clubs will sponsor a 42 and Bridge 
tournament at the home of Mrs. E. 
X. Caraw’ay next Tuesday afternoon 
and night. 42 will be the contest in 
the afternoon at which time the cham
pion will be announced.

The bridge tournament will start 
.a t 7:30 in the everting and a big time 
is hoped to be enjoyeid.

Tickets are on sale at this time by 
members of the various clubs in the 
city. Get your ticket and be present 
Tuesday and enjoy a big time.

ALLRED DELIVERS ADDRESS 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

which is a Frank Borzage production, 
Miss Sullavan is supported by Doug
lass Montgomery as the “little man” 
of the film, and in addition, a cast of 
all-star proportion, which includes

ing, and other thrilling events will be Alan Hale. Catherine Doucet, Muriel 
exploited. \ Kirkland, Hedda Hopper, Alan Mowr-

The Highway school has been brok- 1  bray, Bodil Rosing, Sarah Padden, De-

cepted a 5-year .sentence according to 
announcement ma<le by attorneys. 
Young Cross accepted the five year 
sentence by agreement with Dan A. 
Blair, district attorney, which avoiils 
anot.her trial for murder. In the first 
trial the jury voted 11 to one against! 
a suspended sentence sought by the j 
defense.

James Cross, Sr., who also is charg
ed with murder in connection with the ; 
same offense, was given 33 years by i 
.the jury. This case has been appealed 
to the C .urt of Criminal -Appeals at! 
Austin. The veixlict of the jury was 
rendered last Friday night.

was
that he be present for the celebration 
of the 25th anniversary of the town 
Thursday, November 1.

en into some by cotton picking but 
most of the pupils are back in school 
again.

There is a newdy orgainzed ukelele 
club at Highway school this year. 
They will make their first appearance 
at the carnival Friday night. Miss 
Leona Denson, is director and several 
numbers will be given.

The school will serve pie and coffee 
during the evening.

The P. T. A. held a meeting Tues
day night of last week. A good repre
sentation of patrons and other visitors

Witt Jennings, George Meeker and 
many others. The combination of Sul
lavan, Borzage, the man who has 
never directed a failure, and the 
Hans Fallada best .selling novel, is 
an unbeatable one, one you will want 
to see, starting Sunday at the Palace.

And at the Ritz starting Monday, 
the stars of immortal “Cimarron”, 
Irene Dunne and Richard Dix 
united again in “Stingaree.”

“.^tingaree” is a dashing and sym
pathetic Australian bandit who spends 
his spare time composing music. The

Sanitariinn News

SPUR PLANS 
P R O JE a FOR 

STADIUM

on charges of robbery and other crimes 
Stalcup surrender^ without making 

any resistance, although he held a pis
tol.

WHY NOT A GY-M FOR
THE SCHOOL?

were present. A great deal of business ! role gives Dix an opportunity to re- 
was transacted and many plans dis-Jturn to the adventurous, twinkling- 
cussed. The Parent-Teachers will hold leved roles he enacted in the days of

A. J. Wright, of Red -Mud commun
ity, who underwent an operation Oct- 
o ^ r  4 for a ruptured appendix, 
getting along fine and is able to sit 
up some.

Willie Joe Gleaton, of Roaring 
are Spring. '̂, who underwent an operation 

October 8, is doing fine and can be 
propped up in bed some now.

Mrs. C. C. Carney, city, underwent, 
an operation Monday and seems to be *

meetings each month.
PRETTY BOY FLOYD KILLED ON 

OHIO FARM MONDAY

Fulfilling a campaign pledge to talk 
frankly with the people about the
Sroblems of \  government, governor- 

esignate James V. Allred delivered a 
second adih'ess in explanation of pro
posed constitutional amendments rela
tive to taxation. Allred addressed the 
County Judges Association at Fort 
.Worth.

“With a $12,000,000 treasury deficit 
this state is facing a financial crisis” 
Allred said. “The present Legislative 
Special Session is being urged to ap
propriate many million more. Add to 
this the ever mounting relief burdens 
and surely every citizen must realize 
that something must be done to equal
ize oppressive tax burdens.

“Real estate and other tangible 
property simply cannot bear any fur
ther increase of the tax load,” declar
ed Allred. “Not only that, but the 
existing tax burden on tangible prop
erty and real estate must be material-! fffi

According to reports sent out by the 
Associated Press Monday afternoon 
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd was kill
ed on a farm near East Liverpool, 
Ohio, Monday 
home of Mrs. 
preparing to drive to Clarkson, a 
small village nearby, when the offic
ers drove in sight. Stewart Dyke, who 
was driving the car Floyd was in, 
saw the officers’ cars come into sight 
and told Floyd about them. He order
ed Dyke to drive to the rear of the 
home and hide the car back of the 
comcrib.

As the officers’ cars approached 
Floyd jumped from Dyke’s car and 
started running across the field to
ward a wooded section. The officers 
cut down on him with machine guns 
and pistols and Floyd dropped to the 
ground face downward. He rolled on 
his back, then back again and tried to 
get up but it seemed his strength was 
gone. Officers arrived and he told 
them he was Floyd. He denied to the 
very last that he had anything to do 
with the Kansas City depot murder 
in the summer of 1933.

Just a few days ago Floyd and 
Adam Richetti engaged officers in a 
gun battle and Floyd escaped. Rich- 

was captured last Saturday at

his early successes.
Miss Dunne, opposite, has her first 

opportunity to exploit thoroughly her 
beautiful voice. In “Stingaree” she

getting along fine
Bill Middleton, of -Afton, who has 

been in the sanitarium on account of 
a badly burned arm, had improved un
til he could return home Wednesday. 
He burned his arm when handling 
some gasoline which became ignited.

.At a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation for the Spur schools it was 
voted that there be purchased ap
proximately ten acres of land for a 
football ground, practice field and 
parking grounds. This site is to be 

, located at the west end of the hill . 
north of town and situated in the bowl 
of the hill.

A football stadium is to be built 
against the hill with a seating capac
ity of several thousand. -All the labor 
and part of the material to be furnish
ed by the local office of the Texas Re
lief Commission. The Spur district, 
through the citizens of Spur, will

sings both popular and operatic songs. I Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wilson, of the 
The story, adapted from the “Sting-{Pitchfork Ranch, are the happy par

aree” series by E. W. Hornung, outh- 
or of “Raffles”, deals with a great 

. love between the two, born when Sting 
He was at the farm i aree comes to rob the home where the 

Ellen Conkle and was ! girl occupies the position of a humble
relative and servant. He kidnaps her 
and escapes to his romantic mountain 
lair, right through a cordon of mount
ed police sworn to kill him. After one 
glorious night of love he starts her on 
her cherished road to fame by sacrific
ing his liberty.

In a surprise climax. Miss Dunne 
tries to sacrifice her glory for him 
but he balks her by staging an exhili- 
rating escapade during which he even 
goes so far as to kidnap the Governor 
General of all Australia and to mas
querade in that gentleman’s official 
raiment.

Watch Health Of
School Children

ents of a new girl born last Thursday. 
Mother and baby are at the sanitar
ium and are doing fine. The little one 
is known as Miss Arlene.

W. B. Robinett, of Kalgary, under
went an operation last Thur-sday and 
seems to be getting along all right.

Joe E. Ericson, city, underwent an 
operation Sunday for a rupture<l ap
pendix. He is getting along exceed
ingly well considering his condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Murphy, of Af
ton, have a new girl bom Sunday. 
Mother and baby are at the sanitar- 
.ium and are gettting along fine.

Miss Ruth Goodwin, of Afton, who 
underwent an operation ten days ago 
continues to improve and soon wMll be 
able to return home.

Norine, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lewis, was at the sani
tarium Wednesday as the result of an 
injured wrist. An X-ray examination 
was made and injury treated. There ' 
seemed to be no fractured bones.

furnish a great portion of material, 
the main object being to leave as much 
monev for labor as possible.

O. C. Arthur, County Administra
tor of the local relief office, is work
ing out estimates of labor and mater
ial to be submitted to the Relief Com
mission at Austin. The district engin
eer was here a few days ago and went 
over the proposition and stated the 
project is feasible and he saw no rea
son why it should not go through. 
This is thought to be a reasonable ap
proval by the district engineer.

Clifford B. Jones, local manager for 
S. M. Swenson & Sons, is handling 
the purchase of the lands and the 
Swensons are letting the land go for 
less than half its value.

Also, when the stadium is complet
ed there will be a landscaping project 
and the field be made one of the 
most beautifi > sites in the country. 
There will be plenty of room for a

One of the greatest needs for the 
pupils of Spur schools is an enclosed 
court for basket ball. The Fair Asso
ciation has stated that they would do
nate the use of the agricultural ex
hibit building at the fair park if the 
school would do the’repair work need
ed to conv'ert it into a basket ball gym 

This is a large building and would 
accommodate a large crowd of people 
and give ample room for a very fine 
court. It will not cost much compared 
to the use of it, and a tournament or 
two during the year will go a long 
way toward paying all expenses.

.After Thanksgiving the boys in 
Spur schools will have no athletic fea
tures to look forward to, and unless 
basketball is dev’eloped there is go
ing to be a lack of interest on the part 
of the pupils, especially the boys who 
are of an active nature and have lots 
of surplus energy.

It is dfificult to make football a 
paying proposition, but basket ball is 
always a money making prop sition as 
the overhead is very low. Most schools 
use basket ball to finance football and 
other athletic activities.

GRANDMA .MORRIS NOT
EXPECTED TO LIVE

Word received Wednesday from Mrs, 
Birl Hight stated that she did not ex
pect her mother to live only a short 
time longer. Mrs. Morris suffered a 
broken hip a few weeks ago and ŵ as 
taken to Fort Worth for special a t
tention. It was thought she w’ould get 
along all right and seemed to be doing 
fine. However, conditions developed 
w’nich were critical, and noŵ  it is 
thought she cannot last but a few
days at most

XVI a. Wight left last week to^be with
regular footbalF field with Turf,‘ a‘ls^  j "pother. She stated that her motJi- 
a practice field, and at proper time 
a fine basket ball court can be ar-*^""^

J. B. YANTIS PASSES AWAY 

J. B. Yantis, 80, died at Dickens a-

ly reduced.
“While real estate and tangible 

property represent only half of the 
wealth of the state it bears 97% of 
the tax burden. The other half such 
as stocks, bonds, money, notes, mort-
fages and other intangible wealth 

ears only 3% of the tax burden. This 
is decidedly unfair,” Allred said.

“'This grave injustice in our tax 
system caA be righted on November 
6th if the oppressed taxpayers W’ill 
vote for the constitutional amendment 
^ a t  appears first on the ballot. Amend

Wellsville, Ohio, and is in jail at this 
time. When he was told of the death 
of Floyd he would not be convinced 
at first, then stated that he did not 
see why Floyd hung around so long.

Floyd did not live until the officers 
could get him to an automobile, their 
intentions being to take him to a hos
pital for treatment. He was hit in 
several places by slugs from the mach
ine guns, but stated to the officers, 
“You got me twice.” Whether he did 
not realize that he was hit a number 
of times is not known. When the body

was at the sanitarium Wednesday for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. D. E. Allen, of Mc.Adoo, w'as 
in Wedne.<5day for medical treatment.

Mrs. C. II. Norris, of Ralls, wras at 
the sanitarium Wednesday for medi
cal treatment.

ment No. 1 authorizes a classification |w'as taken to the morgue many wounds 
of property for tax purposes and will were found.
enable the Legislature to add untold 
millions to the tax rolls that now es
cape taxation altogether.

“Amendment No. 1 should not be 
confused with Amendment No. 3 on 
the ballot. Amendment No. 3 seeks to 
place a per capita limit upon state 
tevenues and expenditures. If this 
amendment had been in force the past 
two years it would have reduced ^ t e  
revenues approximately $40,000,000. 
That would have been ruinous to our 
•dhools and vital govemmentel agen
cies. Every friend of the public schools 
and of efficient government is against 
Amendment No. 3.

“I urge that the people be not de
ceived al^ut these proposed amend
ments,** Allred said. “Amendment No. 
1 should adopted and Amendment 
No. 3 should be defeated. The moneyed 
interests and designing politicians are 
trying to confuse the people dther 
with the slogan ‘swat them all,* or 
with the absurd statement tiiat Amend

Mrs. Walter Flow’d, of Salisaw, 
Okla., mother of the slain man, wired 
instructions to the officers as follows: 
“I am the mother of Charles Floyd. 
If he has been killed turn his body 
over to a reliable undertaker and pre
vent any picture being taken of him 
and bar the public. Pass this request 
to the U. S. Department of Justice. 
Hold body until I arrive.’* TTiis moth
er’s request was carried out.

ATTENDING BANKERS
CONVENTION

W. B. Lee, President of the Spur 
Security Bank, is attending the an
nual convention of American in k e r s  
in Washington this week. The conven
tion was addressed by President 
Roosevelt Wednesday afternoon on 
the problems of today and how bank
ers can co-operate in bringing back 
prosperity.

At the convention Monday the bank-
ment No. 1 might in some manner af- ers took a crack a t the present ad
ject the $3,000 homestead exemption. ] ministration, asserting their Bisap- 

“In order that heal estate may be , proval of present methods of recovery, 
celieved of the crushing tax burden! Just what solution will be made must 
tt now bear*, I urge the people of be developed later, but when Mr. Lee

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY DINNER

--------  Mr. and Mrs. Dial Hindman, city.
The daily inspection of school child-* are the happy parents of a 7-poun<l 

ren and the removal and isolation of {son born Wednesday morning. Mother 
those found ailing, constitutes one of ‘ 
the most important factors in the con
trol of communicable diseases, declar
ed Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer.

Medical supervision of school child
ren is, of course, the ideal method of 
disease control. However, in most 
communities, this is not possible.
Parents and teachers can do a great 
deal in preventing the spread of dis
ease. If the parent notices anything 
abnormal about the child, he should 
be kept at home.

The teacher should notify the par
ents of children who show any of the 
following symptoms: loss of weight, 
pallor, pains, flushing fo the face, 
breaking out of any kind, cold in head, 
e.specially running eyes, evidence of 
sore throat, cough, vomiting, etc.

If children showing the early signs 
of the common children’s disea.ses are 
excluded and their family physician 
consulted early, many epidemics could 
be averted and loss of time prevented.
It is much better to have one child

rangeil. There will be plenty of room 
for a track field and other athletic 
events which will keep the boys in 
training all through the year* The
trouble has been that Spur pupils,, x o oa > i i x j 
practice about three months in th e :?"“  ̂ yesterday morning,
fall and then dissipate the other six !  ̂“ "̂ **̂ * .̂ êrvices were held at Dickens 
months of the school year. cemeter>’ at five o clock Wednesday

The entire citizenship ig greatly en- ’^iit^-rnoon and interment followed.
. . .thused over the project and it is the I Mr i antis came to this county in

and baby are doing fine and are at hope of every one that the project I ^be pion-
the home of Mrs. F. N. Oliver. Uvill go through. If the proper organi- here. He was engaged in business

Mrs. Darwin Callihan, of b loydada,. 7 ation of athletics of the school can Dickens a number of years where
be made the gate receipts will pay for 1 be built up a wide ac<iuaintance. He 
the sUdium and grounds within a I•' êrved the county as county treasurer
short time.

M.A. Lea enjoyed another big birth- 
flay party W’ednesday of last week. 
He has not told how many years 
young he is, but feels it w’ill be several 
years yet before he quits having birth
days.

Mr. and Mrs.

Portion Of Relief
Fund Must Go On

Work Projects

ifor .several terms and was in public 
'life in many ways, 
j He went from Dickens to El Paso 
I where he was engagt^l in business for 
some time. In 1921 he moved to Roar- 

' ing Springs and purchased a variety 
I store there which he conducted for 
'a  long time. He then moved to what 
I is now Elton, then known a? Mid- 
jway, and started the first store in 
that community. He sold his .store 
out two or three years ago and was 
forced to go to Colorado for his health 
He came back to Dickens two years

State Relief Director .Adam R. John
son has cautioned county adminis
trators to observe that ]>ortion of the

I relief la\v recently enacted providing ___ __  ____
R. E. Lea and baby, j for a minimum expenditure of relief and stated he was ready and ex- 

and Mrs. Rubush, of Odessa, were]funds on work relief projects. Mr. pected to remain there until his death, 
present for the day. Mrs. Lea pre-'Johnson’s message is as follows: j He is widely known among the early
pared and brought a very ^au tifu l “The new' state law, as adopted by ' settlers of the county and was greatly 
birthday cake for the occasion. Mr. the fourth called session of the Forty-D'cspected for honest principles.
and Mrs. Murray I^ea, of Dry Lake, thinl legislature, provides that at! -------------------------
were present for the day. (least 35 per cent of the state funds

Mrs. Ixea enjoys making her hus-; allocated to any county shall be ex- 
miss a few days of school, rather than ! band’s birthdays happy events. She . pended on the con-truction, repair or 
run the risk of spreading the disease has prepared many birthday dinners maintenance of lateral roads or other 
to his classmates. j for him since coming to Spur. work projects.

------------------------- 1 -------------------------  “Each county administrator is here-
INDUSTRY PAYS $22,911,700 TOWN WILL CLOSE FOR Iby advised that it is his duty and re-

FOR CODE ADMINISTRATION GAME FRIDAY ; sponsibility to see that this provision
--------  --------  iof the law is fulfilled at all times.

A compilation of the cost of admin- The business firms of Spur have ; There is no discretion left to you or 
istering 169 codes under NRA has signed an agreement to close business to the state administration. The lawr 
been compiled by Business Week. It {for the football game here Fridav af-!is clear in its statement, and it must 
shows a total cost to Industry of ternoon. The closing period will be be observed.

from 2:.30 until 5:30, and it is thought] “*rhe determination of the amount
of funds spent in any. given county 
for work relief will be one of the 
functions of the auditing department, 1

J, J, .41 bin, of the Plains, was in our 
city Wedne.sday gieeting friends and 
atending to business matters.

Wendell Bedicheck, of Big Spring; 
former editor of the Big Spring Her- 
old, was a pleasant caller a t the Timet 
office Wednesday. He .stated that Big 
Spring is looking forward to the visit 
of the W’est Texas editors next Aug
ust.

$22,911,700 for administration of the 
codes, or an average of $135,573 per 
annum for each. The lumber industry 
conrtibutes $4,905,904 to its code ad

practically everybody will be at the 
game during the afternoon.

Matador has not been defeated in a

Judge O. C. Newberry, of Dickens, 
W’as in Spur W’ednesday attending to 
professional matters.

ministration for the highest. Increas- (conference game this year and was 'and county audit rep o rt will be check- j Brummett, was over
ed costs over pre-NRA co-operation runner up in the district last year, j ed closely to see that the above pro- ( Dickens W^ednesday looking *f-

to vote for Amendment No. 1. 
In order that our schools may be kept 
.open and the vital fu n c tio n ^  srov- 
Armnent may be efficiently carried on, 
I  o n e  the defeat of Amendment No.

Sheete a t  Ttaio Offiea.

returns he will be able to explain the 
plans of agreement.

J. W. Owens, of Espuela, went to 
El Paso the last of the week to visit 
his son who is in a hospital, and is in 
a very critical condition. He was hurt 
by a track not long ago.

are showm by the figures. One group 
w’ith an annual budget of $250 now col
lects $31,000 from its members. An
other increased its administration the season. Spur played Plainview to 
costs from $160,000 to $100,000, w’hile * a 7 to 7 tie at Plainview which is

Spur has always exhibited a good ^visions of the law is adhered to. At-'^^^ professional matters.
athletic spirit and the Spur teams j tention is called to the fact that 3 5 ' --------------------
have been very successful all during 1 per cent is set as a minimum. It is not

still another that got along with $9,- 
000 before NRA now collects $79,000 
from its members for admintsration 
costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arledge of Stam
ford are visiting Mrs. Arledge’s sis
ters, Miss Naomi Lee and Mrs. Carl 
Proctor.

said to he one of the best gamei play
ed in all the Panhandle.

Those who miss the game Friday 
will miss a big atheltic thrill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hyatt returned 
the first of the week from Hamlin 
and Breckenridge where they had I project to the full 
been visiting relatives and frienda.  ̂monthly budget.*'

the desire of the State Board of Con 
trol nor of the state administrative 
office that work relief expenditures 
shall be restricted to the 35 per cent 
mimmurn. On the other hand, it very 
definitely is the desire of the Board 
of Control and of this oftice that ev
ery emplo3rable person receiving re
lief shall be employed on an approved

extent of his

Don’t miss the game Saturday be« 
tween Matador and Spur. It ia a con
ference game and ia g o i^  to be 
fought to the last whistle. The team 
winning this game is thought to be 
the winner of the district conference.

Acie Bailey was transacting but- 
iness in Lubbock Tuesday.

0 . F. Priest was in Big Sprii^ Wed

¥
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DICKENS COUNTY

S H mmI  N o te s '
DUCK CREEK SCHOOL WORK

ING FOR STANDARDIZATION
All of the students and many of the 

patrons are interested in makinj? the 
Duck Creek Sch<>ol a standard school 
this year, A flajr pole and other ma
terials have been secured to meet 
standardization requirements.

Flay pround ball has been started 
and has greatly added to the school 
spirit. 4e ♦

McADOO SCHOOL PAPER
The McAdoo school is publishing a 

weekly, a most interesting and worth
while paper called the “Aerie”, It is 
published every Friday afternoon. 

Below is given briefly some news 
gathered From this publication of 
last issue: ___________________

S P E C I A L
L U N C H E S

IT’S EASY . . AND LOTS OF FUN TO EAT WITH 
YOUR FRIENDS, AND YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND  
THEM AT THE—

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Mc.Adoo boa-ts a new flag pole. It 
was donated largely by the Junior
Class. . ,

The boys basketball team organized 
and elected Woodrow Allen captain. 
The boys are planning to try to win 
a large per cent f the games they 
plav this season.

Monday nigit, October 8. the Boy 
Scouts met in the school auditorium. 
Robert McDonald, Leslie Phifer, Wel
don Wai l, and Key Neeley came be
fore the Court of Honor which con
sists of Mr. Cherry, Mr. Everett, and 
Mr. P'ormby. for the purpose of pass
ing their second class examination. 
These boys are now ready to enter 
first-class work, Billy Wood, L. V. 
Womack, and N. V. Cypert passed 
their tenderfoot test and were iniated 
as tenderfoot scouts.

Juanita Henderson has been elected 
cajitain of the girls basket ball team 
[for this year. New sweat suits have 
jbeen ordered for both the boys and the 
girl’s basket ball teams.

Mr. Everett took his civics class 
to Crosbyton to court last Monday by 
way of giving them an opportunity to 
secure first haml knowledge c»f court 
pr- ceedings.

The choral club has bi*en practicing 
lately. They are specializing this week 
on semi-classical music and plan 
start studying religious music soon. 

The debaters and extemporaneous

of its English Clul.i and already feel< 
an improvement in English as a re
sult. ♦ *

Ne\v swings of solid steel frames 
have just been installed. New basket 
ball goals are being built. School 
grounds have been clearcHl of all brush 
The school house, teacherage, and all 
out buiblings have been recently 
jiainted.

The children are c nte.sting on dec(»- 
reting windows for Hallow'e’en and 

I the rooms are looking very spookey. 
, The childien are also on their P's ami 
Q’s as to who will re?eive highest 
grades and peiTect maifks for the 
week. v * iji

The Patton Springs girls basket 
'ball teams played Roaring Springs 
Friday night with .scores 27-21 in fa
vor (»f Patton Springs.

1 proper training develops the student 
mentall.v, physically, morally, s >cial- 
ly, ami spiritualy so that he may best 
serve Cio<l and man.” said Piesident 
Cox.

.Among those students enroled are:
Eileen Carter of iMckens, who is a 
freshman in the college. Miss ('artcr 
was graduated from Dickens High
school with the class of 1U34. A. W. 
Van Leer of Mc.Adoo, is a fre.shman
in the c. liege and a graduate of Spur 
High School, with the class of 11».‘>4. 
Miss Ann Lee of Spur, is a fresh
man in the college, and was grad

uated from Spur High School'with 
tlie clas.s of PJ.34. Miss Mary ooten 
of Mc.Adoo, is a sophomore in the 
college. Miss Wooten is a member of 

j the Ko Jo Kai social club, the Home 
Economics, and the South P la in ^ ^  
Club, Miss Mildred Collier of Spur, 
is a sophomore in the college and a 
member of the Girls’ Pep Squad and 
the tennis club. Durward E. Wood- 
wanl of Spur, is a junior in the col
lege and a member of the dramatic 
club. Miss Claudia Gilstrap of Dick
ens, is a sophomore and a member of 
the South Plains club.

FINANCIAL FAILURES 
IN TEXAS FEWER

Only eight c mmercial failures oc
curred in Texas during September, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Fail- 
uies totaled eighteen in .August and 
eighteen in September, llrt;?, a drop 

to I of per cent.
Liabilities of the firms that failed 

, , , -I September this year totaled onlv
speakers organized a club \\edne.sday .$.')7,000, a decline of 7.3 per cent from 
with Alay Beecher as president and ^August and 1K> per cent fi'om Septem- 
Katherine \N ard as s^ecretary. jber last year. Average lialiilit.v per

failure, .87,12.5, was 40 per cent less 
Practically every home in our dis- than in .August and 85 per cent below 

trict was represented at our first P. •SeptemJier a year ago.
T. .A. meeting. Steel Hill is intending 
to do some real work along this Tme 
this year. Representatives of the or
ganization, Mrs, D nnie Pace and H.
P. Hargis, met with Mrs. Twaddell 
and other committee members in 
working out a year book for the year.

The teachers, pupiD, and patrons of 
the Steel Hill .school are doing every
thing jaissible to be rated a thousand 
points in standardization this year.

A. C. C. Shows Increase 
In Enrollment

Lubbock-Wichita Falls Bus Co  ̂Inc.
Bat RaIm  Slaih#d— 2 cents per m ile and under.

Lmts Spur IIKN) e. si. Arrive Lnbbodt 1:1S p. bl
Leave Spar •:!! p. m. Arrive Lvbboek 8:SS p. m.
Leave Spar 8:60 a. m. Arrive Wichita Falla IHMi p, m.
Leave Spor 8:18 p. wl Arrive Wiehita Falla 8:46 p. m.

Vhraa from Spar to Lehbock flJ S —Clovia 
H M -m  Paao IllJO-ARaa 84J0—lawtoo 14.46—Doaeaa |4.80-Chkfca 
^  |6A)—Ardmore |5J0—Oklahoma CItj |6J0—Fori Worth 
M laa $6J8.

Rida

With several students still expected 
to register for part time work, .Abilene 
Christian C liege has begun its twenty 
ninth annual session with the largest 
enrollment in the history of the .school, 

WILSON DR.AW TE.ACHER it has been announced from the office
BELIEVES HEK of Jas. F. Cox. |..esi,lont. The enroll-

Miss Launa Cozby believes that she, increase of fifteen per 
has the very best scho 1 in the county. | oyer this time last year, with an 
She challenges anyone to prove that j increase of sixty-nine per cent from 
her statement is not true. She jrives, that of three years ago.

A check of registration figuresthe following report concerning that 
school:

Enrollment has increased from ten 
to seventeen. Interest among both 
pupils and patrons is very high. Co
operation might be graded at one hun
dred per cent.

Some of the children show a markeil 
talent for one thing or another. Two 
children sing beautifully. Some of the 
children show interest in and talent 
for art. There are others w'ho read 
quite well. She believ’es in teaching to 
the children the feeling and apprecia
tion for poetry.

Wils n Draw P. T. .A. met Friday, 
October 12 for a program and weiner 
roast. Several ladies brought well fill
ed baskets.

This school has a monthly meeting

shjws that on October 10 there were 
registereil in the regular college <le- 
partment 587 resident students; in the 
elementary and high school divisions 
there were 128 students; while 280 
were registered in the extension de
partment. Two students, not register
ed for other work, are taking fine 
arts courses—making a total of 1006 
students enrolled in all departments 
of the college.

“In other words, Abilene Christian 
College is at the present time con
tacting 1006 different students with 
its ideal of education which is that the

Blowout Protection? 
Sure! But—

n o n -skid
GRIP

is  SV2 tim es more 
necessary to safety

Your big worry should be skid
ding—the cause of 5 \i  times 
more accidents than blowouts. 
Smooth tires skid 7 7 farther, 
other new tires skid 14 to 19% 
farther, than new “G-3” Good
year All-Weathers (proved by 
8400 tests). Since this “Goodyear 
Margin of Safety” costs nothing 
extra, get it noar—ride safely 
during the slippery driving 
months.

4 3 %  More Miles of Real Non- 
Skid because “ G-3” All- 
Weather Tread is flatter, 
wider, heavier, tougher. Blow
out-Protected in EVERY Ply 
because Patented Supertwist 
Cord is up to 61% more elas
tic—absorbs shocks!

A Great Tube 
£or th e  “ G-3**
Thicker tougher 
rubber on rlm - 
side resists pinch
ing, punctures. 
Ask for Goodyear 
D ouble Service 
Tube.

GODFREY & SMART
FORD DEALERS 

Phone 6 for Road Service
SPUR TEXAS

Bailey Food Store
Special Food Bargains for Friday and Saturday

TOMATOES
Case 24 No. 2’s

$1.89
No. 1 Size

SUGAR
20l*>s. . . . . . . . . . . .9 9 c
2 5  lb. cloth bag. $1.35

FLOUR
W estern Scout — Guaranteed

4 8  lb. s a x ...... $ 1.69
PRUNES

Gallon 2 » 9 ^ 1 7 c

S A L T ”~Stock Blocks “Plain” . . . . .  each 30c
PORK BEANS 1 lb. can $c.... doz. 58c
SPUDS-No. 1 . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 10c
POTTEDMEAT .. 3“ Sccansfor IQc
B A N A N A S — goWen fruit, dozen ..... 10c

BAKING POWDER 
K.C.

5 lb. can....
25c can. . . . FREE!

CRACKERS

2 lb. box Sat. Onlv

COFTEE
Guaranteed to Please 

Satisfaction

No. 2
Pineapple No. 1

CANS DEL MONTE CANS

FOR
BRAND

FOR

8 9 c 4 7 c

JELLO— ^White Swan
pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S A L T — lOc pkg.
2  pkgs, f o r ....... l i e

19c
K

1 1 b ..... 

31bs.. . .
19c

..... 55c
O V A L T IN E — 50c s ize . . . . . . . . . 39c

1

M A C A R O N !~ 1 0 c  size pkg. . . . . 3 f « r l 6 c
C O C O A -M o th e rs . . . • . . . l i b .  15c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R .. . . . . . . . . .. quart 25*

»t

t!
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ANOTHER OLD SETTLER GONE

On October 16, Mrs. C. C. Gay pass- 
' ed to the great beyond. Grandma Gay, 

as she was called, was bom January 
22, 1855 in Hickory County, Missouri. 
She came to Dicke’̂ s County in 1893, 
41 years ago. She was the mother of 
seven children, all doad, the only 
^hild that lived to maturity was Mar- 

Gay, a former County and District 
^ l e r k ,  who died in 1920. Grandma Gay 

was a widow for 46 years. She lost 
her husband and two children inside 
of two months. She made a profession 
of religion and joined the Baptist 
Church when just a girl and lived a 
faithful Christian life, true, to God 
and full of good works toward all in 
her power to aid. She had just a few 
hours, before her death, been to visit 
and aid a sick neighbor.

Funeral services were conducted at
the Dickens Baptist Church of which 

. she was a member for many years. 
Rev. Victor Crabtree, pastor of the 
church, had charge of the service.

Rev. J. V. Bilberry led in the opening 
prayer. Rev. H. T. Harris read a 
scripture lesson, the 23rd Psalm. Rev. 
A. P. Stokes spoke the funeral ser
mon, and Rev. L. S. Bilberry led in 
the closing player. All the above were 
her former pastors.

Rev. Porterfield, the Methodist pas
tor, had charge of the singing. In her 
going Sister Gay leaves five grand
children, 1 niece, ^  half nieces, 3 half 
nephews, and a host of friends. But 
we feel our great loss is her great 
gain. May we all live to meet again, 
in a better,world on high. —By a 
Friend.

Oklahoma Farmers 
To Build Earth Tanks

Ray Karr, a student from Texas 
Tech, spent the week end with his 
parents in Spur.

Miss Im gene Neaves, who is teach
ing school in the Highway commun
ity, was in Spur the last of the ^veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer and Misses 
Bessie Johnson and Vera Sheppard 
left Saturday for Chicago where they 
will visit the World’s Fair.

LOWER PRICES FOR 
CLEANING and PRESSING

SUITS, DRESSES AND COATS

80c CASH ------  90c CHARGE

TROUSERS—40C CASH — 45c CHARGE

The following article is being re
produced from the Sayre (Okla.)

I Headlight under date of October 11, 
1934:

“Approximately 200 farmers were 
present at the meeting Friday night 

j at Highway to discuss the project of 
building 400 earth tanks in Highway 
community during the year.

The plans are to have an acre tank 
on every 80 acres in the community. 
This is not a government pr >ject but 
a local project to be taken care of 
by the community.

Two years ago approximately 40 
tanks were constructed in the commun
ity. The tanks did not go dry during 
the summer and were very hopeful 
to those living near them.

Plans were discussed also for the 
community to do all welfare work ne
cessary by themselves.”

If the above plan was carried out 
all ov«r West Texas, the extreme sum
mer heat might be reduced greatly, the 
moisture in the atmosphere woubl be 
more evenly distributed, and crop con
ditions might be better.

AX EXCELLENT P. T.
MEETING

FREE DELIVERY

HOGAN & PAHO N
Phone 61 ‘‘The Man’s Store Phone 61

'* B o y !  I  c a n  
breathe n o w ! ”

JUST A  H W  D IO r S  
U r  (A C H  N O S T t l l

two

QUICK REUEF 
for staffo head

HELPS PREVEtiT 
■any colds

The meeting of the Twin Wells P.
T. A. on Tuesday evening, October 16 
was very satisfactory to those who 
have the best interests of the organi
zation at heart.

The business transacted consisted 
largely of completing the following 
committees:

Program Committee: Mrs. Don Mer- 
riman, chairman; Mrs. C. B. Allison, 
M iss Minnie F'ae McMeans.

Membership Committee: Mrs. C. C. 
McCombs, chairman; Mrs. E. W. Yeak 
ley, Mrs. C. Wright.

Hospitality Committee: Mrs. L. B. 
McMeans, Chairman; W. K. Walker, 
C. C. McCombs.

Finance Committee: Mrs. L. B. Mc
Means, chairman; Mrs. M. P. Duncan, 
E. W. Yeakley.

Publicity Committee: Mrs. Katie V. 
Conatser, Chairman; Mrs. C. F. Wat
ters, Miss Gladys McMeans.

Mrs. McMeans resigned as reporter 
and Mrs. Katie Conatser was elected 
to that office.

Dues that had been pledged were 
collected.

A recreational period in which both 
old and young participated closed the 
program.

The regular meeting date is each 
third Tuesday evening a t 7:30. We 
are very anxious to make the work 
pleasant and profitable and to enlist 
every adult of the community as an 
active P. T. A. member. Then we may 
expect to .see a more enthusiastic, a 
more enlightened and a more unified 
community. As well as a better school 
and happier children. —Reporter.

Week-End Specials and Electric 
Refrigeration Saves You Money

/6 u  can econ om ize as 
much as 20 per cent by 
bu yin g  at w e e k - e n d  
specials and ta k in g  ad
van tage of the perfect 
refrigeration offered in 
order to preserve your 
fo o d s  that you buy at 
these specials.

With modern Elearic 
Refrigeration — w hich  
assures safe preservation 
of perishable foods at all 
times — you can ea sily  
buy in sufficient quanti
ties to effect this saving.

Just think of the saving you can make 
market once a week!

. and you will only have to

The safe, constant, d ep en d ab le re fr ig era tio n  supplied by the new 
Frigidaire midces this economical praaice possible. Frigidaire automatically 
maintains this constant cold of less than fifty degrees necessary for safe 
refr ig era tio n . T here is no trouble on your part — even defrosting is 
automatic.

A trained representative will be glad to explain how the new Frigidaire 
pays for itself. Ask for a demonstration or ask any user of the Frigidaire.

’Do yott knou that your increased use of Electric Service is' 
billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . . .  and adds only 

a small amount to your total bill?

VWVWVWWWWWWWVWWWWWVWWWyVWVWWWWWVWWWd

A Om 4 Stlt P b e .  T .  T M .

R  9 P U W A R 7 E Q n M
t \

D .  d U l l f f  A H l  t t  o U n
SPUR. TEXAS 

H m Stora of Litdo Profll

-

y
Suavely Urban is the
Tailored Black Dress

»

— endowed season with
Kreater chic, and above all, ut- 
mo.<t flattery— new crinkles 
and wrinkles that add intere.<;t 
to the fabric itself— and new 
ve.st conceptions that bring tha t 
bit of white near the face— 
priced with equal moderation

$9.95

“Young** Ideas for the 
Woman Whose

‘Life Begins a t 40’
Conservative—Yet smart 
in every Style-Detail

5

J '

TO

$19.95
THE “HOTTEST” ITEM ON 

THE FASHION HORIZON

Boucle Suits

$12.95
— For Street W ear.
—For Busine.^s.
—For School 
— For Sports

Thi.«? collection of boucles are outstand
ing style successes . . . they all have 
that hand-knit look . . .  the earmark 
of quality. Included are one and two 
piece styles with clever open weave 
designs knit into the bouses, sleeves 
and collars. You’ll wear them with 
pride!

Boucle knits that are gay, color
ful and young. They fit the mood of 
a Fall day to perfection . . they’re 
so casual, so easy to wear, ideal now 
without a coat, and indispensable 

later under a coat. Profuse choice in 
Knitwear is yours.

m

: I

The.̂ ô Youthful Large 
llead.‘<izes at

$1.00 to $4.95
FELTS— High lu.'^tre wools 
soft, rich furs.
TRIMS — Chrome metal 
Rhinestone Patent and 
Ribbon, Feather Fancies.
ARE YOU A YOUTHFUL 

FORTY?
If so, you will wish your hats to 
expre.^s both youth and dignity. 
Our featured pre.sentation of 
ze.'tful matron stylos has been 
carefully stdected to bring you 
the season’s smartest styles,

( LOSE OFT 
CREPE AND CREPE 

BACK SATIN
Value 9.')c to S2.l.'> yard—special

Colors of Tan, Brown, and some 
Pastel Shades. Ideal for Dress
es, Gowns and etc.

HALLOWE’EN CAMBRIC
All the wanted colors—Special

IQc yard

i

Just Unpacked Another Ship
ment

GIRLS MONKEY ^
JACKETS and COSSACK ? 

JACKET *

.All sizes 8 to 20.
Made of Genuine Suede Swavel 
Cloth. Wear it to school, oi 
sport wear. VVaterpr. of, warm. 
and durable. Adjustable metal 
ring fa.stenings, at waist and 
sleeve button. Red, Green, Tan,
Brown and Blue.

WILSON-McARTHUR MARRIAGE 
SOLEMNIZED AT LUBB(K'K

Miss Jane Douglas Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilson, 1907 
Twenty-third Street, Lubbock, and 
Floyd McArthur, son of W. C. Mc
Arthur of Spur, were married Thurs
day evening at 6:00 o’clock in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Rev. J. O. Havmes, minister of the 
First Methodist Church of Lubbock, 
officiated in the ceremony which was 
read in the presence of the immediate 
families and a few close friends from 
Spur and Lubbock. Mrs. D. H. Zachry 
.‘sang “At Dawning”, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. C. McNeill, III. The we<lding 
music was the “Bridal Chorus” from 
Lohengrin, and Liszt’s “Liebestraum” 
which was playeil by Mrs. Newton 
Walton of Lubbock.

The room was lighted with tall 
cathedral candles. Floor ba.skets of 
dahlias were on each side of the al
tar where the couple stood before an 
embankment of fern.

The bride wore a suit of navy blue 
with collar of dyed moleskin. Her 
bouquet was of pink rosebuds,

Mrs. Sam T. Clemmons attended the 
bride as matron of honor. The groom’s 
best man was Claude Thompson.

There was an informal reception 
for the wedding guests after the cere
mony. Mrs. F. W. Jennings of Spur, 
assisted in the dining room where the 
table was centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake.

Other guests from Spur were: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Collier, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 0. MrTiite, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bran- 
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Link, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Hogan; Messrs. Zachry, 
McNeill, Clemmons, and W. C. Mc
Arthur; Misses Wilma and Lilly Me-! 
Arthur and Lenora Lisenby\

Mrs. McArthur attended school at 
Texas Woman’s College, Fort W rth, 
and Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. Mr. McArthur is a student of 
Texas Technological College and is 
now teaching in Motley County. Mrs. 
McArthur fs a teacher in the Spur 
Public Schools.

The couple will be ::t home in Spur, 
where their many friends wish for 
them a life of success and happiness.

New Man On State
Relief Commission

The State Board of Control has ac
cepted the resignation of Charles B. 
Braun, assistant director of the Texas 
Relief Commission, and named E. A. 
Baugh, head of the works division, 
as his success tr.

Braun, whose resignation became 
effective October 18, has accepted the 
directorship of the Mississippi state 
relief commission, and assumed his 
new duties immediately upon leaving 
his place at Austin.

Braun said the offer came to him 
from Governor Sennett Conner of 
Missi.ssippi and that it had the ap
proval of Harry L. Hopkins, Federal 
Emergency Relief administrator.

“I consider this step an advancement 
and believe that it offers an oppor
tunity tor a real constructive piece 
of work in this field of endeavor,” 
Braun declared.

Braun advanced from the position of 
field supervisor to that of assistant 
director last February when Jack 
Reed resigned the place shortly after 
Lawrence Westbrook, former state re
lief director, accepted a position as 
assistant federal administrator.

Baugh has been with the commiss
ion since June, 1933, going to Austin 
from Dallas. He has been chief en

gineer of the works division s'nce 
September, 1933, and also was s‘atc 
engineer for the civil works adm; .is- 
tration during the civil works pio- 
gram last winter, a federal app iuF 
ment.

•  • • • • •
Wkm la Sweetwattt mu 

jemr headqnmrtcn at tk 
HOTEL MACn 

mai CaCTaa tSlMp. 
Hvorytklag Maiara

G. H. Johapoa, Frapu • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •

DR. JNO. T. WTUB • 
Offiea At •

Red Front Drag Start * 
Phoaa t  Bealdapce PlioDa 101 * 

fear, Tana •

Miss Ruby Ray Williamson, on« of 
pur teachers, spent the week end vis
iting with friends in Floydada.

APPEARANCE OF 
YOUR CAR

can be kept up by our excel
lent washing and polishing 
service. We use the most 
modern method. »

Also, your car will run, 
smooth  ̂ with one o f our 
grease jobs. W e use M arfak’ 
— the grease that lasts and 
keeps your car from wear
ing.

When that tube needs re
pairing let us try one of our 
tube welding jobs on i t  It’s' a new tube for you if  one of 
our welded patches comes* 
off.

f f  it is service, w e have it 
for you.

Joe Allison, Prop.
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Meet the Spur Bulldogs of 1934
Name No. Position W t.

B e l l_____________ 6 0 __________Guard______________ 124
W ilh o it__________6 1 _________ Guard______________ 152
L e w is ___________ 6 2 ___________ B ack______________ 126
Jones ___________ 6 3 ___________ End______________ 130
Martin, E._______ 6 4 ___________ Back______________ 140
C r o u c h __________6 5 _________ T ackle______________ 140
B u tle r ___________6 6 __________Guard______________ 150
H e f n e r _________ 6 7 __________Guard______________ 166
Martin, H . ______ 6 8 ___________ Back----------------------142
C h a p m a n _______ 6 9 ___________B ack----------------------154
S u i t s ____________7 0 ___________B ack______________ 130
L e e _____________ 7 1 ____________ End______________ 120
Martin, B________ 7 2 _________ Tackle______________ 135
B ostic j^ C ap t____ 7 3 ___________ End------- -------------- 165
Spivey'— .!________7 4 ___________Back----------------------120
M cA rthur_______ 7 5 -----------------Back----------------------170
B ingham ________ 7 6 _________ Center----------------------164
M cC om bs_______ 7 8 ------------------ End----------------------156
S co g g in s________ 7 9 ---------------- Back----------------------162
G ilb e r t_________ 8 0 _________ Tackle______________ 164
Perkins _________8 1 _________ Tackle______________ 180

G. B. (Blackie) W adzeck, Coach 

* Sylvan Golding, Manager

Fair Park 2:30
IT IS THE DUTY OF ALL OUR, LOYAL AND PROGRESSIVE CITIZENS TO BE 

THERE FRIDAL. IT WILL BE THE BULLDOGS FIRST BIG CONFERENCE GAME’ 
OF THE SEASON AND WHILE THE BULLDOGS ARE FIGHTING, AT THE SAME 
TIME LET US FIGHT FOR THEM.

B u lld tg s -S o  B e
THE FOLLOWING SPUR CITIZENS AND 
BULLDOGS 100 PER CENT:

Sanders Pharmacy
Godfrey & Smart

BUSINESS HOUSES ARE FOR THE SPUR

Bell’s Cafe
Spur Tailors—Phone 18

Bryant-Link Co. Hogan & Jimison Barber Shop
Spur Mutual Life Insurance Assn« Roscoe’s Cafe

Spur National Bank
Spur Service Station

Hogan & Patton
Chamber of Conunerce

Spur Coffee Shop Williamson Bros. Gin
Highway Cafe
Roy Harkey

Railway Express Agency
Palace and Ritz Theatres

Simpson Barber & Beauty Shop J. A. Goodwin
W. S. Campbell,^ 

Furniture-Undertaking T-P Coal & Oil Co.

Sanders-Watson Brazelton Lumber Co.

Bailey Food Store West Texas Utilities Co.

Smitty’s Tailor Shop Spur Truck & Tractor Co.

Spur Bakery Riter Hardware Company

Rucker Shoe Shop Nichols Sanitarium
Dickens County Times Spur Laundry Co.

Spur Business Houses Will Be Closed for the Game. BEAT MATADOR!
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Home Demonstration
CLUB NEWS

DEMONSTRATORS ARE
ENROLLED

Merle Bennett and Lizzie Lou Bax
ter enrolled as clothing demonstrators 
and Edith Baxter enrolled as garden 
demonstrator in the regular meeting 
of the Patton Springs 4-H club Fri
day morning. Mrs. A. J. Dozier, Afton 
was elected club sponsor. Mrs. Dozier 
served as sponsor of the Afton 4-H 
club last year. .

Miss Pratt showed the various col
lars that the club girls may bake as 
one of their goals in clothing work 
tois year. We shall start the collars 
in the next meeting.

Club members present were: Nell 
Williams, Lois Willmon, Anna P̂ ae 
Wynkoop, Lizzie Lou Baxter, Edith 
Baxter, Meryl Bennett, Hazel Ben- 
ham, Roberta Bowman, Faula Mae 
Johnson, Evelyn Hamm, Eva Lee 
Nance, Leta Floyd, Lyndell Mae Glenn 
Calrice Hughes, Ruth Goodwin, Iva 
Lee Robertson, Vera Liv'ingston, and 
Ada Mae Sussery, a new member.
—Reporter
ESPUELA GIRLS ELECT

OFFICERS

ca rr i^  as one of the major demon
strations with the home demonstration 
clubs next year. A few demonstra
tors were enrolled last fall but due 
to weather conditions were not able 
to make much showing. They are not 
discouraged and are going* to con
tinue their plans. The demonstrators’ 
three year goal is to have a well sod- 
del lawn, foundation plantings and 
well grouped trees.

The goals for the cooperators for 
the coming year is to clean the yard 
of all rubbish, mend the fences, and 
set ten foundation plants u>ing na- 

 ̂tive shrubs, preferably.
Not all the clubs have their demon

strators cards in but those in are as 
I follows: Mrs. W. A. Harris, Espuela; 
Mrs. Val Smith, Soldier Mound; Mrs. 

' R. L. Glenn, Duncan Flat; Mrs. Tom 
, (iilmore. Twin Wells; Mrs. J. W. Car
lisle, Steel Hill; Mrs. Floy Watson, 
Red Hill; Mrs. T. C. Dempsey, Croton, 

' Mrs. R. L. Griffin, Duck Creek; and 
. Mrs. E. S. Crider, Dickens.

Phil Baker Returns To The Air
With New Saws and Old Stars

*  *

FAMILY PREFERS
CURED PICKLES

New officers were elected in the 
Espuela A. 4-H club Thursday after
noon. Eula B. McMahan was elected 
President, Elaine Neaves, Secretary; 
Charlie Ray Holloway, song leader; 
Doris Neaves, reporter.

The duties of the garden and cloth
ing demonstrators were discussed. 
Plans were made to start the years 
clothing work by making collars at 
the next meeting. Those present were: 
Eula B. McMahan, Doris and Elaine 
Neaves, Charlie Ray Holloway, Odell 
James, Mrp. F. B. Crockett, sponsor. 
—Reporter.

j “We like thee ured cucumber pick
les so much better than the non-cured 
pickles that I shall cure all my cucu- 
mebrs another year,” mrs. Wylie Ball, 
Espuela club woman, told her clubs 
the other day when they were having 

, a meeting on pickles and relishes. “We 
* made 85 <iuarts of cucumber jiickles 
land 15 quj^ts of cured pickles. The 
cured ones are much better.”

I A  demonstration on curing cucum- 
; bers in brine was given in the clubs 
I in July. This month a demonstrati n 
has been given on making sweet pick
le rings and cucumber relish from 
the cured sour pickles. Due to the 
drouth not many cucumbers were pro
duced this year but something like 
75 gallons weiS cured over the county 
in small quantities. - .4 <1
CLUB LEADERS MEET

TO COMPLETE WORK

*  *  *

McADOO 4-H CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

New officers and demonstrators 
were elected in the McAdoo 4-H club 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Clara 
Rich was elected president; Vanal 
Medford, vice president; Reba Dozier, 
secretary; La V’ern Harkey, reporter; 
Juaneva Brown, song leader, and Mrs. 
A. W. Van Leer, sponsor.

Katherine Ward enrolled as cloth
ing demonstrator and Clara Rich as 
garden demonstrator. Making collars 
is the first goal in club work this year 
and will be started next meeting.

Those present w*ere aVnal Medford, 
Modine Nettles, Juaneva Brown, Lu- 
cile Ward, Mae Dell Dillon, Reba Doz
ier, La Rue Holmes, La Vem Harkey, 
Katherine Ward, Clara Rich, Nell 
Van Leer, Marcelle Miller, Dollie 
Womack and Juanita Rose.

*  *

YARD IMPROVEMENT WORK
TO BE FOLLOWED

Yard improvement work will be

SmittysTailorShop
FIRST CLASS CLEANING 

AND p r e s s i n g  
WE GIVE LADIES WORK 

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Phone 93

Farm food supply demonstrators 
and club presidents from eleven clubs 
met in the office of the home dem
onstration agent aSturday afternoon 
to make plans to complete the year’s 
work in the farm food demonstration. 
Even though the pantries will not be 
complete this year they will show the 
foods they do contain neatly arrang
ed on the shelves and the shelves cor
rectly labeled. .-\s part of their work 
the farm food supply demonstrators 
will collect canning reports from all 
their cooperators and from as many 
non-club families as possible.

Club women present for the meeting 
were Mrs. F. B. Crockett and Mrs. 
Wylie Ball, I'spuela; Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
means. Twin Wells; Mrs. J. L. Hagins, 
Duck Creek; .Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, 
Soldier Mound; Mrs. Jim Eldredge, 
McAdoo; Mrs. Will Watson and Mrs. 
Floy W’atson, Red Hill; Mrs. Jim 
.Smith, Mrs. B. Rogers and Mrs. Dock 
Reid, Dry Lake; Mrs. Thurmond 
.Moore, Peaceful Hill; Mrs. W. M. 
Hunter, Steel Hill;„Mrs. Matt Howell, 
Red Top; and Mrs. E. S. Crider, 
Dickens.

EiV

Mrs. G. J. Lane. 
F O. AND W. H. TAYLOR

HAVE SURPRISE DINNER

No old saws, declares Phil Baker, the Armour Jester, as he prepares 
to return to the air by cutting himself a slice of rare beef.

"Italy was great, but Baker will

DUCK CREEK CLUB
GAINS NEW MEMBERS

“Our club is becoming more inter
esting every meeting, since we have 
new members,” said Mrs. Simmons at 
the meeting of the Duck Creek home 
demonstration .club, held in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Durham Thursday.

The opening game aroused much en
thusiasm among members, and short
ly after the opening exercises an in
teresting prqgi'am was given.

Mrs. J. L. Hagins gave a report on 
her trip to Anson, including the in
teresting facts Mrs. Berry had given 
at the meeting.

p*RESH from a six weeks jaunt 
through Italy, and with a “pos

itively fresh” assortment of laughs 
and accordion tunes, Phil Baker re
turns to mock and rock the air 
waves at 9:30 o’clock FLS.T. on Fri
day night, over the coast-to-coast 
NBC-WJZ network.

His first six broadcast.^ will be 
from Radio City in New York, 
where the huge studio will give 
Phil’s chief heckler Beetle plenty 
of elbow room for his nefarious 
work. After that half-dozen spark
ling programs, the .Armour hour 
will be heard from Chicago, where 
it legularly originates.

be greater,” was Phil’s only com
ment upon his return to America. 
“The chief hitchback is that my 
first air show will be inaugurated 
by a blast from that prize blaster 
Beetle.’’

The Armour Jester will also have 
with him the bungler. Bottle the 
butler, and Mable Albertson, com- 
niedienne of the trouble. Martha 
.Mears, clear-voiced contralto from 
the University of Missouri, will be 
the featured vocalist when the pro
grams are broadcast from New 
York with Leon Belasco’s orches
tra providing the music.

The many friends and relatives oft 
F. (). and W. H. Taylor .-urpri.se<l them 
with a dinner at the h me of F. O. 
Taylor of Duck Creek Sunday, U.;tob - 1 
er 21. Those ju’e.seiit for the <>ccasi<»n , 
Were: .Mr. and Mrs. .T(»hn Weld) and 
children of .Mc.\doo; .Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohn Willis and c’nildr»n of .Antel- 
• ■jie; .M)s, K. Hagar and children 
-d KiMtig Slar: Mr. an«I .Mis. Cjuincy 
.Arnold an<l daughter <>f Duck Creek; 
-Mr. an 1 .Mrs. Harry Taylor and  ̂
daughter of Duck Creek: Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jack Tayl r and chihlr«.‘n of Antel
ope; .Seal) Taylor of Anlelojie; M r.' 
an«l Mrs. .A. W. Webb and children: j 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie .McDaniel and 
children (»f Duck Creek; Mr. and Mrs., 
.A. C. Hagar and .<on of Lost Lake; 
.Mr, and Mrs. (Jeorge Ross an<l daught
er of Red Top; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Hagar of Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. , 
Hawiit Boone ami son and Aunt Su-j 
<an McDaniel of (Jirard; Mrs. Lucy! 
Rucker of Girard; Mr. and Mrs, F, O. 
I’ural ami children "f Duck Creek; 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagins and child
ren of Duck Creek; Marguerite and 
l.ucy Rural of Duck Creek: Mr. Ross 
<d Duck Creek; and W. IT. 'Taylor 
:uid F. O. Taylor and family. After 
lunch was seived the young folks en
joyed the afternoon by playing base
ball. They all gath»*re<l back again for 
.-upper after which they all departed 
loi- theii' homes. By one jiresent.

BIC-^LITTLE SISTER CLASS

Members of the Big-Little Sister 
Class and other guests were enter
tained at the home of Frances Gibson, 
Friday evening.

After several games were played 
our big and little sisters were reveal
ed.

Refreshments were serve<l to: Hel
en Lollar, Lorelle Tw’addell, Ruby Ad
cock, La Fern McKeever, Billie Jean 
Foster, Joyce Koon, Joyce McCulley, 
U ynelle McClure, Dorothy F »ote, 
Doris and Frances Gibson, Isabelle 
( ampbell, guest of hom»r, and Venita 
Briley. —Reporter.

Mrs. Joe Butler i|rft Monday for 
Fort Worth w’herc sbb^will represent 
the local chapter of the Order of 
F'asiern Star in the meeting of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas.

CELEBRATE 2.">lh
YEAR OF SERVIC E

Thirty eight non-club members have 
been reached through extension work 
since last August, Nellie Sue Durham 
informed us in an expansion report.

There were five regular members 
present, Mrs. J. L. Hagins, Mrs. C. R. 
Bennett, Mrs. D. G. Simmons, Mrs. 
IL A. McLaurin, Miss Nellie Sue 
Durham and three new members, Mrs. 
Emmett Hagins, Mrs. E. Durham, 
Miss Cora Durham. —Reporter.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
STUDY CLUB

The Twentieth Century Study Club 
met Tuesday with Mrs. E. S. Lee.

Mrs. Caraway presided during the 
business session. The club yoteid to 
co-operate with City Federation in a 
game tournament to raise funds to 
help furnish the Seventh District room 
in Permanent Headquarters.* Plans 
were also discussed for a scholarship 
loan fund which the club hopes to

have in the near future to help pro
vide means for college education of 
Spur boys and girls.

The club voted to sell camiy for the 
benefit of East Ward school at the 
Hallowe’en Carnival to he given Fri
day night.

Miss Clara Pratt was elected to 
membership in the club an<l Mrs. V. 
J. Campbell was greeted as a new* 
member.

The program tr»pic was “Bible”. 
After roll call on assigned topics, Mrs. 
Cowan gave a very interesting dis
cussion on Job, bringing out the idea 
that Job is literature’s greatest dra
matic poem. Lavoris Lee favored the 
club with a reading and Mrs. H. C. 
Foote gave “Outstanding Events in 
the Life of Christ.”

Mrs. Lee assisted by her daughter 
served delicious refreshments of chick 
en salad, wafers, cookies, iced tea 
and hot cinnamon rolls.

Club adjourned to meet Nov. 6 with

.An anniversary celebiati -n ciDm- 
memorating the completion of a quar- ' 
ter of a century of service will be held 
December 15 by the three University , 
of Texas bureaus which have for their 
purriose research directed otword the ' 
conservation and development of the ' 
State’s natural ivsources. On Decern- ' 
her 15, the Bureaus of Economic 
Geol. gy. Industrial ChemistiT and En 
gineering Re.search will hold a 25th ' 
anniversary celebration of their 
founding. Departments of geology and 
chemistr.v and Che College of Engin
eering will cooperate in the program.

Mrs. J. H. Cla.v and ilaughter. Miss 
•̂̂ ŷl» left the last of the week to 

visit relatives and friends in Abilene, 
Breckenridge and Graham.

SUNDAY DINNER  
SU C C E Sr iO N S

R> AXX PAGE

A  DECIDED drop in the price ot 
butter is pood news for food shop

pers. Eggs are no mure expensive but 
even the cheapest e.^g i.« ptMid. thanks 
to cooler weather Chre.^e stays cheap 
and cheese is one of the best foods 
we have. Meats continue high or 
higher.

Potatoes are reTr..ar;;ably fine In 
quality, and even cheaper tl»an they 
were a year ago People afraid of ax- 
cess weight have made many other 
pfonio fortret what a dolicioua and 
healthful food potatoes really are. 
The trouble with potatoes is the num
ber of extra pats of butter that are 
eaten with them ( r *he fat they are 
fried in.

Fruits are plentiful and low or mod
erately priced, including soveraJ var
ieties of grapes, melons, apples and 
pears. New crop grapefruit are juicy 
end well flavored. F'rcsii prunes, crab- 
apples and quinces will help fill t: e 
preservinc c lo.-:ct.
• From our marl.i t information U-t» 
following menus are made up:

Low t  ..st L iuner
Pan-broii*‘d Meat Patties 

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 

P.read and Butter 
Apple Tapioca Pudding 

Tea or Coffee Milk
.Medium Cost Dinner

Roast Lamb Pan-browned Potato 3 
Creamed Carrots 
Bread .̂nd Butter 

Squash Pie
Cofi'ee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Celery Pickles Radishes 

Chicken Pie
Mashed Potators iwhite or sweet) 

Wax Beans 
Currant .Telly

Mixed Green .Salarl Fr« nch Dresai.ig 
Roll.s and Cutter 

Fruit Cup
Coffee Milk

CHILI KING CAFE
A Good Place To Eat! 

Short Orders
SPECIAL PLATE only 25c 

We Invite the Public to 
EAT WITH US

SPEC IA LS
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DALLAS
1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL CTTV

T E X A S
will celebrates 100th Anniversary. The importance of this Centennial 
to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a big way interest 
larger concerns of the State who are now seeking expansion; Increase 
our population and stimulate every line of business from border to 
border.

The Dallas News
with its years of public service, will carry on—to build Texas— t̂o 
make it a bigger and better State, shall continue to give its thou
sands and thousands of satisfied readers a newspaper that so merits 
its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 

$7.50; Daily without Sunday |6.95 
(Good Only in Texas and Ok1ah<mia)

Subscribe Now!

shson Marches On OCTOBER 26 and 27

J (v i- . Fall Shoes Ready 
For Energetic Walkers

J>y MARJORIE BAILEY* 
Stylist for Enna Jcttick

4

ib

1- 4 lb. bucket Peaberry Coffee. . .  79c 
MO lb. Box 60-70 New Crop Prunes 95c
2- No. 2 cans Hominy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
2 Tall Cans Choice Pink Salm on.. 23c
1 regular 15c Westers’ Bakery 

Cakes, sp ec ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c
1-48  lb. Pride of Briscoe Flour,

Fully G uaranteed.. . . . . . . . . . $1.65
10 lbs. No. 1 Brown Beauty Spuds. 18c 
1—8 lb. Bucket Compound, each .. 89c
1—Quart Ja r Sun-Spun Salad 

D ressing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $--------------- , to cover cost of subscription
to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily and Sunday) (Daily 
only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Postoffice------------------------------------------------------------------- --------

R. F. D .____________________ _ State-------------------------------------

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

^^HENI the leaves turn from 
green to red and gold, walking 

becomes a pleasure instead of just 
a means of getting places while 
the family car is laid up for repairs. 
Of course there’s no fun in walking 
unless your feet are in top notch 
condition. And you can’t have com
fortable feet unless you have the 
proper shoes for your feet.

Times have changed since the 
days when comfortable shoes 
meant ugly shoes. Today you can 
buy shoes that are not only easy 
on the most sensitive feet but at
tractive enough to wear on the 
smartest thoroughfare. Best of all, 
many shops carry a wide choice of 
sizes and styles at prices that will 
fit any working girl’s budget. 
There’s no need to have an “ex
pensive” foot, and shoe fashions 
are more intriguing than ever.

j Heels seldom reach beyond the 
regulation Cuban height s i n c e  
the recent Paris decree that bans 
**Bpike’* heels for daytime wear.

In fact some of the season’s love
liest evening sandals are as Hat as 
your old tennis shoes.

Stitchings, perforations, a n d  
touches of contrasting leather en
liven many of the most popular new 
daytime models. The tongued ox
ford shown above, which combines 
crushed leather, calf.skin, amf a 
comfortable leather heel, offers just 
the right foot-note for a strenuous 
walk in town or country*. The T 
strap model in the illustration 
would add distinction to any day
time dress. For your new fall tw e ^  
ensemble, no shoe couhl be more 
appropriate than t h e  smartly- 
stitched swagger oxford pictuied.

With feet that feel well and look 
well you can make the most of 
these glorious fall days. Walk at 
least a mile a day if you can. But 
before you .step out, step into •  
pair of comfortable walking shoos.

Marjorie Bailey will be glad to 
answer any of your shoe fashion 
problems. Write to Marjorie B ailsj, 
c /0  Bnna Jettiok, Auburn, N. T.

l “Q uart Ja r  Apple Butter
1-Gallon Can Pitted Red Cherries 55c 
6-No. 2 cans New Pack Tomatoes. 49c
Nice Firm Heads Mountain Cabbage 

per pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c

Hale & Speer
DICKENS, TEXAS

IS
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THE SEASON OPENS!

W. D. 8TARCHER, Editor-Pnblisher 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER. Bna. Mgr.

b tered  ^  second class matter at the 
Office in Spur, Texas, October 

•0, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March 3rd, 1870.
^ ________  __ ________ I

^▼ertising rates uniform to erery- 
body in Spur country.

•UBSCRIPTION $1

MEM13ER

PRE<kS

H. O. L. C. Has 
Extended Work To

Reconditioning
The H ome Owners’ Loan Corpora

tion has an adde<l service which is be
ing handed out to the public at this 
time. This is known as the recondition
ing service. Should any one have a 
mortgage or lien against their home 
and is eligible for a Home Owners’ 
Loan Corporation loan, that home own 
cr is eligible, also, to having the home 
placed in good mechanical condition. 
New wall paper can be added, a new 
roof, paint job, doors placed in good

Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches

AT THE

NORRIS CAFE
Andrew Green, Mgr.

Good Steaks 
Pleasing Atmosphere
Thanks—Call Again

V 0  ^
• \*’V ■

> \o^ \*  i

\ 0

c .

D

W / ^ ' S
t V
/

©C3Di
N E W S  IT E M :  Taxpayers of Ohio and Michigan will have a referendum 
vote Election Day on constitutional amendments proposing to reduce 
and to fix state gasoline tax rates and to prevent the use of revenue 
from tMe special additional tax for other than highway purposes.

Concrete Work
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter, 
Foundations, Flower Beds, 
Ansrthing in c<mcrete. 
Estimates made and work 
guaranteed. See- -

Burton Whitener

P. C  NICHOLS, M. D. •
OfHes at Nicboli Saiiitariiiai *

M RsBidsaes Iff •
SPUR, Texas *e •  • • e •  •

M. P. CORSON DfSURANCH •  
A6RNCT

tavaaee oM Sm*i
t l  -----

ROTARY CLUB OP SPUR
Msets ere^ Tbursdsy st lS :ff 
s’doek St Spur loa. ^siting R^ 
tsrisas wdcoms.
MORRIS GOLDING, President 
D. L. GRANBERRY, Secretary

condition, screens and screen doors 
repaired and in extreme cases new 
screens may be added, cabinets re
built and new cabinets added, porches 
repaired, and many other repairs 
made.

The procedure is about the same 
with a little addition. The owner mak
es application and sets out in this 
application what repairs are needed. 
The usual form of appraising is car
ried out after it is decided the owmers 
are entitled to a loan. Then a repre
sentative of the Reconditioning De
partment of the Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation inspects the property and 
goes over what is actually needed to 
place the property in good condition. 
Then the Reconditioning Department 
sends out to the County Appraiser in 
typewritten form descriptions of the 
w’ork to be done and how it should 
be done, and all about it. Then if it 
meets the owners’ approval bids are 
submitted to at least three contract
ors who will submit prices for the 
work complete. These bids must be 
turned to the county appraiser who 
then notifies* the owner of the home, 
and the home owner must open the 
bids in the presence of the appraiser
and then select the bid most favorable 
to him. The appraiser then approves 
the bid and the home owner sends all 
three bids into the district office of 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
at Amarillo, Texas. The bids are 
then approved by the Conditioning De
partment and plans are submitted to 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation’s
attorney in the county who prepares 
the contracts, the abstract, the build
ers’ lien, etc. which must be done be
fore any of the work of improvement 
is done.

Persons who expect to apply for a 
loan on their homes should follow out 
the above instructions as it will save 
time. There is not much routine work 
to getting a loan if one takes the
proper method and is adjudged eli
gible for a loan.

HIGHWAY

Btsted Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. A A. M. 

riranday night on or before eneh 
full' moon. Yisitora welcomê

JIM GLOU^ W. M.
W. R. KINO, Seeretnry.

Next Sunday is Mission Sunday. Ev
eryone come to Sunday School. There 
will be a short program, and the col
lection w’ill go to missions.

A meeting was held last Tuesday 
night for the purpose of organizing a 
P. T. A. Miss Leona Denson w’as elect 
ed president; Mrs. Terrel Sanlin, vice- 
president; Miss Imogene Neaves, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Bob Hahn, re
porter. Only a small crowd attended 
the meeting due to weather conditions.

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
night, November 27. P'very one is in
vited to attend and make uur P. T. 
.A. a success.

There will be a Hallowe’en Carni
val at the school n b'riday night. 
October 2bth. .An hour and half pro
gram free with plenty of entertain
ment. There will be several booths in
cluding a real Gipsy fortune teller. 
The ladies will serve coffte and pie 
at a reasonable price. Everyone come 
ami be prepared to forget your trou
bles.

The proceeds of the Carnival will 
go tj  the Boy’s Harmonica Club and 
also the girls Ukelele Club of which 
Mi ss Denson is teacher and sponsors

A nice shower of rain fell Monday 
morning.

M rs. Bob English entertained her 
class, the Juniors, at her home from 
two until five o’clock Sunday after
noon. Games were played, and refresh
ments of cake, fruit, and chocolate 
were served to 16 Juniors.

Lawrence and Eldon Ray Smith are 
ill at this time.

J. M. Hahn and Ellis Draper made 
a trip to Portales, N. M., for vege
tables to can Friday and aSturday.

Mrs. Luther Denson and Mrs. Mar
tin Parks attended preaching services 
in Spur Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lyon Maj-field has been quite 
ill the past few’ days and unable to 
take care of the school work.

Hubert Taylor, Jerry D. Hahn and 
Billie J. Puckett made a trip to 
Dickens Wednesday and brought back 
more_ books for the school library.

Quite a number of the folks from 
here attended the airplane flying 
stunts in Spur Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville George had 
relatives from Comanche County vis
iting witlh them thep ast week.

Mrs. Ola Estep’s sister from the 
Plains visited her Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Estep of near Spur, also 
visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker and baby

N E R V E S
rê x a good 

way to quiet 
•NERVES**—
A Ur, Milex* 
Efferv€Meent 
N trolac Tab
let, a gloat of 
water, a pleat- 
amt, sparkling 
drink.
N erves relax.
Ton can rest,
■leep,enIoy life.
At ya/ar drug 
etore. 25c and 
(LOO.

WAKEUP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITIOUT CALOMEL
And YodII Jump Out ol Bed ia 

the Morning Ririn* to Go

tbie CNB’t  do It. Th«7 ooly ■MYS dM

Dot flowlaf IJust docDsn

irrSrwondirfi^

Sure
to Stop at the 

Hotel Black in

Oklahoma

Friend to friend-traveller to traveller-the word goes 
out that real comfort-a sound nk)h6 sleep and 
good food at low cost awaits evei^xie who chcxxcs 
Hotel Block hospitality in OKIahoma City.
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HOTEL b l a c k
CAN. W JAMES, A r̂.

of Spur, visited home folks here Sun
day.

J, T. Bilberry and J. H. Reece were 
working at Brownfield the past two 
week.*:.

The girls’ and B ys’ hall teams mo
tored down to l>ry Lake Friday week 
fur some games of ball. Our girls 
won, and the boys lost,

Vernon Powell and sons were Spur 
vi.<ito!s Sunday.

Bob English and Terrell Sanlin have 
been putting on a new wheel and re
pairing the windmill at the school the 
past week. T.te children now have a 
supi'ly of go d drinking water.

( \RI) OF TH ANKS

“ did jon  »4T the best 
ate«k dinner th a t money ran  
buy . . . Va Suh! rifrht
thia way.”

We wi.'h to thank o’lr many frienils 
for th< ir help and kindness during 

The illness of uuj- dear son and brother.
Mr. and Mi '. L. L. Teague and fam- 

il.v.
Mr. and .Mjs . Wilke Smith and fani- 

ily.
Mr. an 1 Mrs, F. L. Edward and 

family.
(’on)ey Smith and family and O. E. 

lladd f k.

TWIN W ELLS CLI B NEW S

The Twin W’ells Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Jim McDan
iel October 14th at 2:.‘50 p, m.

The recreational program which 
consi.sted of games, stunts and c n- 
test.s, was very enjoyable.

Miss I’ratt gave a dem mstration on 
the making of pickles ami relishes.

The next meeting will be w’ith Mrs. 
L. B. McMeans, Sr., Nov. .5th at 2:30,

Members present were: The hostess. 
Meodames Tom (Jilmore, Tol Merri- 
man, L. B. .McMeans, Sr., Poley Will
iams and C, C. McCombs; Misses Eliza 
beth W’illiam.s, Gladys McMeans and 
Minnie Fae McMeans.

Mrs, Dunwody is a new member and 
Mrs. L. B. McMeans, Jr. was a visitor. 
— Reporter.

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitolity 
rr,ec'’ .̂ They k '' c w w-hen 
they corrie the WORTH 
the, ere going ô right 
at heme . . , that every 
ettendent is ready to serve 
with a sn île that's broad 
end reel end g e n o i n e l y  
■ :nderstcnd'''g.

18 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS W ITH BATH

8
2 atnl up

ne  ̂W O R T H
F T . WO R T H  • TEX.

R^ENWOOD'NIGGERHEAD 
SUNSHINE-MAITLAND

Best Colorado Coals
So/cJ By Your Coal Dealer

Hi

Beil’s Cafe
Regular M eals j ____ 40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND  NIGHT
Hamburgers as you Like

Them

Shampoos 
Finger Waves 

Guaranteed Permanents
Let us create a becoming: hairdress for you
with fascinating ringlet ends and soft nat
ural looking waves.
PHONE 298 PHONE 298

ULDEEN and BESSIE BEAUTY SHOP
Shop W ith A Proven Reputation If

>00000<i>g)®€>e000©00®000000<S0®00®000©000©00©0©00<8®00

Bryant’Unk Co.
Spur, Texas

Free! Free! Free!
Beautiful 4-Piece Walnut Bedroom

Suite-$89.50

U
it

/ * 
tl 
if,

Come in and see this Beautiful 4-Piece W alnut Bed Room Suite and get 
full particulars. On December 24, 1934, one of our customers will re- 
cive this beautiful Bedroom Suite absolutely Free.

We have a large stock of Bed-room, Living-room, and Dining-room 
Suites, also Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs. Visit our store and let us show 
you the many values tha t w’e have.
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BEAT 
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FRIDAY 
OCT. 26

EAST WARD 
CARNIVAL 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT
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Matador At Spur Friday Afternoon; Conference Game
Interesting Facts 

Concerning Texas
JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

JAMES COWAN
Texas is the largest State in the 

Union.
This State has been under five dif

ferent flags since its discovery.

' hands. His legs were twisted, and he 
could not talk. His voice had been 
taken away.

His brother brought him to the 
streets each day to sell papers. The 

I little boy gave a smile, as his “thank 
I you” to those who bought a paper.
I Dr. Ewton drew the lesson from 
I Little Joe—Always smile and be 
I thankful that we have all of our 
i friends, good health, and plenty toI X
' eat and wear.
! The suggestion was made by this

central' speaker, for each of us to ry put
ting our arms about our parents neck, 
and tell them how much we love them; 
this serves as a reminder for our 
thoughtfulness.

I We extend a cordial invitation to 
j Dr. Ewton, and are Koking forward to

* *

BETTER ENGLISH CLUB OF 6-2B

MARGARET MAE WEAVER
We had chapel Tuesday morning at 

ten o’clock. Dr. Ewton was with us. 
The program was opened by two songs 
sung by the students of Junior High. 
Dr. Ewton then led in prayer.

His talk was on Thankfulness, ^ e  
I told the story of a boy he saw in Mem- 

Th7spaiiish-Th7MexTc7n-T^^^^ Tennessee. He did not know the
Star, or Texan-The Stars and Stripes, f  ‘his little boy but nanie<l him 
of the United S tates-The Confederate! 
flag during the Civil War, then back 
to the Stars and Stripes.

Its name was taken from the tribe 
of Indians called the Tejas.

It has a range of 740 miles from 
east to west, ajid 825 miles from 
north to south. .

This state is larger than France by 
63,000 square miles and larger by 
■83,000 square miles than Germany.
Its farm area is just about the size of 

'Cermany. The total area is 265,896 
miles. This area is equal to that of 
twelve eastern and north 
states.

Texas has within its boundaries 
pine timber regions equal to the size 
of Indiana, sub-tropical coast country 
as large as South Carolina, the cen 
tral and mid-west farm area as large 
as both Ohio and Kentucky, the High}”**
Plains area is equal to that of Penn
sylvania, and the Trans-Pecos region 
of mountains and valleys is about the 
size of West Virginia.

Four-fifths of the total value of
Texas’ minerals come from oil.

Texas is underlaid writh the greatest
salt deposit in the w'orlu.

Texas produces the majority of the 
sulphur used in the world.

More than a hundred oil fields have 
been found in the State.

Kelley Field, at San Antonio, is the 
largest aviation field in America.

There are over 15 state owned col
leges, more
institutions, both church and non-sec
tarian, 22 or more independent junior 
colleges, 15 municipal junior colleges, 
and 10 or more negro colleges in the 
state.

Texas leads all other states in the 
number of Negro High Schools.

Texas has 254 counties and no other 
state except Georgia (which has 160) 
has half so many.

Brewster County is larger than the 
State of Connecticut, while Rockwall 
County in North Texas has only an 
area of 149 square miles.

The majority of the Texas counties 
were named after Texans, but a large 
percent have Spanish and Indian 
names, while a few have English de
scriptive names.

King County, adjoining us on the 
past, whose county seat is Guthrie, 
does not have a foot of railroad, a 
bank, a hotel, a doctor, a lawyer, a 
dentist, a preacher, nor an undertaker 
within its boundaries.

a beautiful colored picture, and an 
outline drawing of the bird to be col
ored.

The teacher will give at least one 
lesson a month on birds.

This club was forme! to help to

.S ENIORS EN T ERTAIN
(HAPEL

The seniors ha<l charge of Chapel 
Wednesday, OctoKer IT, They pre.sent- 
eil two short plays, and there were 
als(* seveial sh rt numbers by othei' 
members of the cla;-.-. Everyone seem

show the pupils how to protect the | e:{ioy i.:e pn.gram very mueh.
birds. : -

The pupils of the fifth grades haye ] 
several memberships to the National work bo ks and 
Society.

* ^

DITTO .MACHINE

Junior High School has purchased 
a new Ditto Machine, which will be 
operating in a few days. The children 
have brought nickels to buy Fmglish

pai»er to run oft the 
Ditto, thu> making le^s writing for 
the child, and more practice in c. rreci 
u>age. The geography department 
plans to follow the same plan.

Tests will als(» be taken off, and 
the parents will note the more effi
cient work, as wel as the time saved, 
both for the teacher and pupil.

Spur Business Houses To Close For 
Big Football Game; Matador Coming 

With Thousands Fans; Game at 2:30
¥1 J 117 J  W  On to victory: Beat Matador! These
LclSt \V3rd llGWS "lopans f Spur school stud

ents and townspeople as time for 
!the St)ur Bulldog-Matador gridiron 
cla-h ai)proaches. The town will close 
up. the boss and the clerks are all 
goiiig to the game. The school will 
let (*ut earlv ami every teacher and

The pupil- and the teachers of the 
waid scho 1 have l>een very busy the 
past week giving and taking examina
tions for the fiist six week term. .Al-o 
there ha- been a lot of prei)aration on pupi going to the game. And

The good English Club of room 6-2B 
met Friday, October 19.

Raymond Ince called the room to 
order. Then Joyce Collier read the 
minutes. We then had our program, 
which was very good.

The numbers on the program weer:
1. Life of Benjamin West, given by 

Joyce Collier.
2. Pictures West painted named by 

Ruby Adcock.
3. Why we should study this ar-

than 17 7i™ te'en7ow ed;“ "‘ CoUier.-Reporter.

BETTER ENGLISH CLUB OF 6B

HOW Ŵ E SPEND OUR DOLLARS

Who dares to say that education 
costs too much?

Necessities_______________ $24.00
Luxuries _________________ 22.00
Miscellaneous______________13.00
W’a s te ____________________ 11.00
Savings --------------------------  11.00
C rim s-------------------------------- 8.00
Education ________________  2.00
Religion----------------------------- 1.00

The Better English Club of the 6B 
room met October 19, 1934.

The minutes were read by Alice 
Harrington, secretary.

We discussed old business and then 
the new was taken up.

G. J. Lane, the program chairman, 
took charge. The following program 
was given:

Roll Call—Name of famous artist.
Life of Benjamin West—Nelma 

Spraberry.
List of pictures painted by West— 

Fred Martin.
Why We Study West—J. M. Aston.
We had a very interesting program.
The program chairman turned the 

meeting back to the president. The mo
tion was made and seconded to ad
journ. —Reporter,.

* * * *

LINDBERGH CIRCLE

THE SCHOOL LIBRARY

Although the modern, efficient li
brary is a development of the past 
twelve years, it is now firmly estab
lished in educational circles as one 
of tlie most vitally important assets 
for a good school.

Yet, a surprising number of schools 
do not have adequate libraries and a 
few have practically none at all. This 
situation constitutes a problem which 
will be solved when everyone connect
ed with the schools is educated to the 
importance of the school library in 
rounding out the school unit.

In many schools where there is a 
well organized library students fail 
to take proper interest in library work.
In such cases there is the problem of 
making students, teachers, and pat
rons conscious of what should be the
heart of the school. *

Pauline Hutto: I wouldn’t cry for 
tba last man living.

Joe Tolbert: No need, my dear. 
Tou*ve got him.

The Lindbergh Circle of the Knight
hood of Youth Club met Friday after
noon, October 19, 1934. The president 
presided.

The program was turned over to 
the program chairman. For the roll 
call, each member of the club had to 
tell the name of an artist.

Frank Vernon told us about the life 
of Jean Francis Millet. Charlie Lewis 
showed the club some pictures painted 
by Millet.

Among those shown w’ere:
The Angelus wh' ch sold for $150,000 

the Sower, Feeding Her Birds, The 
Gleaners, Woman Churning and The 
First Step.

Millet w’as a peasant artist of 
France. He was not honored because 
of the rich. He was educated by a 
pious father, grandmother and uncle. 
He began his study of painting at the 
age of eighteen.

The meeting adjourned to meet a- 
gain Friday. —Letha Crouch, reporter.

« *

JUNIOR AUDOBON SOCIETY

It takes ten (or more) pupils to 
form the Junior Audubon Club. Each 
of the ten members must bring a 10c 
fee to the teacher. When ten have 
done so, the teacher may send it to 
the National Association of Audobon 
Societies. Children must not send in 
fees individually.

The Association will forward to the 
teacher, for every member who fee 
has been paid, a beautiful Audobon 
bird button and six educational leaf

lets. All will have the habits of birds.

W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR
“Through the school.s of our county our l>oys and girls 

should be trained to be noble citizens. Nothing greater can 
be accomplished by the parents and teachers.’’ — W. B. 
Arthur.

•

W. B. (Bill) .Arthur has lx*i*n a and took into custody the first two 
citizen of Dickens County more capture^! who gave the leads to 
than 36 years. He was born in the capture of others. Nine in all 
Lincoln County, N. MexTco, in 1886. were ai raigiUMl l>efore the federal 
and spent his boyhood days there, courts and eight had to pay the 
At that time there were few land- penalty. On one occasion Mr. .Arth- 
marks of civilization, and it was up ur state ! that he and a federal in
to every person, man or bov, to spector drove 1,076 miles with ut 
look after himself. Mr. Arthur be- stopping to eat or sleep while they 
gan riding the range when he was were aftei- these counterfeiters, 
quite young and most of his edu- Since becoming sheriff he has 
cation was acquired from experi- searched out and returned to their 
ence in the hills and on the plains, owners moi'e than 100 stolen auto- 
There were very few scho ds in the mobiles. He has not said much 
country' at that time. about his work as Sheriff—not near

After coming to Dickens County l.v so much as the persons whom he 
he worked on the Matador Ranch has taken into custody. He was 
where he was given the hazardous aske<i hy a friend one day about 
job of breaking broncos. He later how many people he had taken into 
went to the range where he worked custody and 
cattle, making a real hand at the
business. He was engaged by the 
6666’s for sometime where he again 
prove<l his ability as a c wboy.

As stated above he had no school 
adv'antages. However, he attended 
school at Rising Star where he ac
quired elementary training and 
learned something of the outside 
world through reading. Later he 
took advantage of school oppor
tunities afforded in Dickens ('oun- ren just hoys and girls 
ty and by close application and dili- ueed people’s help. He 
gent study, he qualified himself to 
take care of business and to meet 
people in a fine manner. He is 
very efficient in clerical vpi'k 

which enables him to take care of 
the duties of his office.

he remarked that he 
did not know. Then he said, “Wait 
a minute until I get my b »ok.” He 
soon returne<l with the book and 
aftei' spending some time in check
ing records he said, “There are 
1,058 n this book. These are coun
terfeiters, car thefts, cattle thefts, 
horse thefts, bootleggers, distillers, 
anil crimes of that class,” Mr. Ar
thur then stated further that he al
ways hesitated in arresting child-

for they 
said, “I

would rather drive all flay and all 
night to helji a boy and advise with 
him and get him to resolve to <lo 
the right thing than to see him get 
into trouble. They need us oMer 
jieopic to help them get al >ng. and

Mr. Arthur posses natural ability "hen a boy gets into trouble I try 
as a peace officer. When just a boy to be a sort of daddy to him and 
he served three years as deputy help him.
sheriff in Dickens County under 
the administrations of Sheriff Bob 
Collier and G. L. Barber. He seivefl 
one year as deputy sheriff in Mc
Cullough County, serving with 
Sheriff Jim Wells who was one of 
the oldest sheriffs in the state from 
point of service. In 1921 Mr. .Arth
ur became special officer for the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company and 
was stationed at Vaughn, N. Mexi
co. He made good in all his work. 

After leaving the Santa Fe he

Mr. .Arthur has been in office 
about three years and ton months. 
He will start his third term as 
Sheriff of Dickens County Jan
uary 1st, and he says that he has 
no other motive except to enforce 
the laws of our state. He stated 
that he did not put the laws on the 
statute books hut he did take an 
oath to enforce them to the best of 
his ability and he further stated 
that he expects to keep that oath 
if possible. During his career as

tlu* program to be given at the ward what a crowd there will be. Matador 
.-chool Friday night. The end of the is clu-ing up and coming down. From 
term and the preparation of a fine 2:30 until approximately 5:00 o’clock 
program has kept the pupils very Friday afternoon, Fair Park at Spur 
busy during the week. will be the center of the universe for

.A chapel program was given by thousands of people.
Mj's. Mc.Arthur and Miss Haves’ pu- Coach Blackie Wadzeck’s Spur High 
pils last Thursday. The program was Bulldogs went through a hard week of 
well prepared ani the pupils from the practice last week. win<ling up by 
ro ms showed their interest by doing gi ng to Matador and watching Crow- 
their part well. All the pupils of the ell win a 40 to 0 victory. Monday and 
two rooms took part in the program. Tuesday were strenuous practice ses- 

Miss Clara Cammack substituted sions with Wednesday and to<lay be- 
for Miss Wil son from Wednesday to ing devoted to signal running and 
Friday. Miss Cammack has her de- .light drills. Every man on the team 
gree and is a well qualified teacher, is anxious and ready to go.
The school is fortunate in having a The Bulldogs have been drilled th t- 
number of well qualified substitutes oughlv against Matador plavs andI * * •
for this year. will put up the strongest defense they

Mrs. Mc.Arthur (formerly Miss Wil- have displayed this year. .A new set 
son) returned to her sch ol work Mon- offensive plays have been worked 
day morning. The school joins with a probably
host of friends in wishing Mrs. Me- baffle the Matadors. Im-
.Arthur happiness for the future. Iprovement in punting is being shown 

Report canls for the ward school practice and the Dogs are expected
were given out Wednesday morning, hold their own in this department.
The report cards were donated to the 
school by the Spur Mutual Life In
surance ,Ass 'ciation of Spur. This is 
appreciated very much.

C. B. Middleton, vocational agricul
tural teacher, was a visitor in chapel 
r*'ri<lay. His daughter. Nancy, is a
beginner this term.

♦ ♦ ♦

NEW ERASER DUSTER
FOR WARD SCHOOL

The Matad rs failed to show up last 
Friday, probably because they knew 
Spur was watching every move they 
made. Pre game preiicitions gave 
them an even break with Crowell and 
no one expected a lop sided score. 
They will be on their toes this Friday 
though, as a district title is at stake, 
and are coming with a determined ef
fort to repeat last year’s performance. 
• Last year was one of the few times 
a Spur team has ever lost to Mata- 

, dor,
Joe Draper, the keeper of the Ward : Tickets are on sale this week: 50c 

School building, has just completed a for adults and 25c for students. The 
new eraser duster or cleaner to use ^entire east side of the field will be 
for cleaning the erasers and no long- | reserved for Matador fans and Spur 
er will teachers, pupiD nor Mr. Draper people are requested to obser\’e this 
have to hammer away on the ground ruling. The game starts promptly at 
or some tiee until all the crayon and 2:30 p. m.
dust is out of the erasers and most of j -------------------------
it on the individual doing the work 
Mr. Draper is known for his ability 
to make almost anything that is need- 
»•;! around the school building. This 
is just another of his clever ideas 
for improving c nditions in and a- 
round the school.

* * I*.
A PROGRAM FRIDAY NKHIT

farmed two years and then came to officer he has had trouble with 
Spur and became associated with man.
the firm of Godfrey & Smart as a Mr. Arthur says he enjoys help- 
member of the sales force, selling people. His chief motive in life 
Ford cars. He was with this to treat his fellowman right and 
firm for six years and many people he gets much pleasure in assisting 
drove Ford cars as a result of his others to do the same thing. Hî s 
ability as a salesman. Pood wife begs him to quit the of-

In 1930 Mr. Arthur decided that lice of Sheriff, and once said she 
he would make the race for Sheriff would rather chop cotton at fifty 
of Dickens County. He led the field cents per day than for him to en-
in the first Primary and received dure the dangers he has to go
a majority in the second Primary, through executing his duties as 
He took the oath of office January Sheriff. Ibnvever, he said some one 
1, 1931, and has d me his best to has to do the work and he should 
follow out the provisions of that he willing to do his part of it. ^
oath. He has taken much interest Iti his work as Sheriff he is
in running down counterfeit gangs continually being asked to assist 
and has the credit of breaking up officers in other parts of Texas and 
two of the best organized factions New Me.xico. His ability as a 
in counterfeiting west of the Miss- Sheriff is recognized throughout 
issippi River. One gang with head- the state and his service is greatly 
quarters in Kansas City had dis- m demand. He is fearless, yet very 
tributed many thousand dollars in considerate. He treats his charges 
this section of Texas. Mr. Arthur "'ith much courtesy and geems to 
was asked to co-operate in captur- let them know that he is their 
ing members of this organization friend.

New School Song
Is Selected

BILL STARCHER

The final vote for the selection of 
a new school song.was taken Monday 
morning during the regular chapel 
hour.

A few weeks ago, Mr, Hall offered 
he \an l school pupils will give a j-j; a prize for the best original song, 

combination Hallowe’en and Colum- tickets to the Palace Thei 
l)us program in the ward school audi
torium Friday night, beginning about 
eight o’clock. The admission will be
ten cents to every one. The proceeds 
of the program will go to buy j)aper 
for the ditto machine, jirogram ma
terial for chapel and .special days, 
a new ditto roll, ditto lessons in read
ing, arithmetic for the four grades, 
and for library books (if it will go 
that far).

The ward school is in need of library 
books and magazines for the different 
rooms. There is very little reading 
material in the school, outside of the 
text books. It is hoped that a good 
library can be built up in the next 
two years. The school greatly ap
preciates the splendid cooperation of

‘" ‘7  to the dear old Spur Highespecially appreciates the splendid s -  -- - i
work done by the study clubs of the

heat re. A- 
bout fifteen songs were submitted, 
and three were selected from these 
at the initial vote last week. Those 
selected at tliat time were: “Cross 
that Goal,” tune—On'Wisconsin, by 
Terry Reynolds; “Bulldog War Hymn” 
tune. The Aggie War Hymn, by Jane 
Godfrey; “Spur High Bulldogs”, tune 

The Eyes of l  exas, by Tennie 
Glasgow.

The students chose Jane Godfrey’s 
song for first place.

BULLDOi; WAR HYMN 
Tune: The Aggie War Hymn

Rah—Rah—Rah—for the Spur High 
Bulldogs

Rah—Rah -for the colors Blue and 
Gold

town, tow’ard making the past pro
grams a success. The school greatly 
appreciates the willingness of the 
clubs to sponsor some phase of the 
program again this year.

At the end of the 3’car a report of 
all money collected and spent will be 
turned to the school board as a matter 
of record.

Help to advertise the program and 
come and enjoy one hour of fun and 
see the pupils portray some of the 
scenes of the month. TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS.

•  * •
GOING TO GAME FRIDAY

Bulldogs
They are the b lys that show’ the real 

hard fight, fight!
“Ever onward” is our motto 
That is the phrase we love so well
So good-bye to ______
We’re going to beat you all to 

RAH! RAH! RAH!

Hvv. F. I. Cairns gave the students 
of Senior High a very interesting talk 
Monday, Oct. 22. He used a very un
usual but good example by comparing 
the different forces in our life to the 
line of a football team.

We all enjoyed his tiilk very much 
and hope that he may be with ua 
again soon.

TTie Ward School pupils will be on 
hand to help defeat the Matador foot
ball team next Friday. The entire

school is rooting for the team and 
nothing but victory will satisfy tho 
FUTURE BULLDOGS OF SPUR 
HIGH SCHOOL. Come on lePa all go 
to the game and yell for the Bulldogi.

It
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TO OUR PATRONS-
In recognition of the short crop and the resulting 
decreased income to almost every family in this 
trade territory we are

REDUCING PRICES ON 
aEA N lN G  and PRESSING
SUITS, Cleaned-Pressed—80c Cash — 90c Charge 
DRESSES, Cleaned-Pressed, 80c Cash—90c Charge

FREE DELIVERY

HATS, Cleaned—B locked_________________ 75c

SPUR TAILORS - CALL 18
The Friendly Shop

McADOO

Only a small number of bales of 
cotton have been ginned here to date.

A number of the young folks en
joyed a picnic at Dickens Springs 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Neeley and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker vis
i t ^  relatives at White Flat Sunday.

J. H. Miller was looking after bus
iness matters in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson were 
in Crosbyton Tuesday.

Willie Clark was looking after 
business matters in Spur Saturday.

Aline Allen, Tech student, was at 
home this week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDonald and 
Helen were in Cr:sbyton Friday to 
attend the flower show and looking 
after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rose w’ent to 
Lubbock Saturday and their daught
ers, Katherine, Lucille and Inez, re
turned home with them to spend the 
week end. Katherine, Lucille and Inez 
are students in Texas Tech.

Mrs. C. P. Aufill and Mrs. T. J. 
Brantley were among the many visit
ors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powers were in 
Crosbyton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Brownlow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Allen made a 
trip to Rosw’ell, N. Mexico, the past 
week.

Mr. Everitt, higih school teacher, 
took the civics class to Crosbyton to 
court last Tuesday for the purpose 
of observing court procedure.

This was the first opportunity that 
a number of the civics students had 
to observe court procedure.

The students whj attended court 
were Reba Dozier, Jimmie Nell Rob* 
ertson, Helen and Juanita Henderson, 
Juanita Hodges, Mary Francis Van 
Meter and Mable Doris Van Leer.

Mrs. Rich and family moved to 
Roswell, N. Mexico last week where 
they will make their home in tftie 
future. Mrs. Rich is making the 
change of location in the hope of 
re f in in g  heT two daughters health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson, Jim
mie Nell and Doris Ruth, visited Mr.

DS. T. H. BLACEWBLL
* SptiaHifag on Eya, Bar, Root
^ ai^  Throat and Offiea PraeUca.
* Offiea at City Drag Stora
* Phone 94

and Mrs. Earl Spencer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robertson at Dallas and 
attended the Dallas Fair during the 
week end.

The girls and boys basketball teams 
played their first games this season 
Friday afternoon with Wake. McAdoo 
senior boys and senior girls won both 
games, while Wake Junior boys W'ere 
winners.

Juanita Henderson has been elected 
captain of the girls team and Wood- 
row Allen captain of the boys team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Morris were bus
iness visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gilmore and 
Billie Doris of Meadow, visited rela
tives and friends here this last week

George Harris was i*̂  Crosbyton 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Eldredge and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Phifer were shopping and 
looking after business matters in 
Spur Wednesday.

Charlie Barker was a business vis
itor in Spur Thursday.

Mrs. Hodge was called to the bed 
side of her brother-in-law in Okla
homa one day the past week.

The debaters and extemporaneous 
speakers have elected Mayo Boucher 
president of their club and Katherine 
Ward secretary. Miss Johnston was 
chosen for debate coach.

The extemporaneous speakers are 
Robert McDonald, Mary Francis Van 
Meter, Katherine Ward and Jimmie 
Joe Freeman.

T!he debaters are: Mayo Boucher, 
Rudolph McLaughlin, Willie and Juan- 
eva Brown, Koy Neeley^ Olvis Burks, 
and Reid McLaughlin.

Roy Ward w’as transacting business 
in Spur Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Johnson were in 
Crosbyton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hines and 
children were shopping and greeting 
friends in Spur Saturday.

Will E ldr^ge was transacting bus
iness in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were in Mc
Adoo Friday greeting old friends. 

Mrs. Robinson taught English in Mc
Adoo High school a few years ago.

“Miss Adventure”, a three act play 
will be presented at the McAdoo High 
school auditorium Friday night, Oct. 
26tJh.

The play is sponsored by the P. T. 
A. Admission will be five cents.

A prize is to be given to the man 
or woman modeling the oldest suit or 
dress on the night of the play.

The Senior and Junior girls basket 
ball teams and the Senior and Junior

b:>ys teams went to Leatherwood 
Thursday afternoon, Oct«.ber 18 and 
played ball. Our teams won all four 
games.

The senior girls went to the Jayton 
tournament at Jayton October IP and 
20. Our girls defeated Peacock by nine 
points ami 1< st a game.

3Ii-. ani Mrs. J. M. Blackwell and 
children were in Spur Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bernard Parker spent 
the week end at Paducah visiting Mrs. 
Parker’s parents, Mr. and Mr.-<. Defoor. 
Mrs. Whatley, a sister to Mrs. Parker, 
and children accompanied them cn 
their visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Moore were in 
Crosbyton Wednesday.

Mrs. O. S. Harvey spent a few 
days this past week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McKnight of 
Dickens. At the time, her father was 
ill, but he is doing nicely now,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardy and Little 
Nell have moved back to McAdoo and 
are in the cafe business again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Brown were in 
Crosbyton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley took dinner 
with Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Nettles Sun
day. Mr, Keley is principal of Leath- 
envood sch'ol.

.\ccording to the “.Aerie”, Mc.Adoo 
high school paper, the Junior ideal 
girl should be:

Popular like Clara Rich.
Pretty like Mae Dell -Allen,
Smart like Jimmie Jo Freeman, 
Friendly like Juaneva Brown,
Nice like Willie Brown,
A good sport like Lucille W'anl, 
Ami timid like Ruth W’ard.
The Junior ideal boy should be: 
Popular like France AIcLaughlin, 
Good looking like Coy Powers, 
Smart like Mayo Boucher,
A  good sport like W’oodrow .Allen, 
Nice like M. A. Adams and 
Polite like Rudolph McLaughlin.
A question asked in the -Aerie, W’hat 

would our Senior Class be if everyone 
was:

Quiet like Juanita Hodges?
Little like Eugena Butler?
Tall like Olvis Burks?
Red headed like Martha Helen El

dredge?
Smart like Reba Dozier?
A sport like Helen Jimmie Nell 

Robertson?

SUNDAY DINNER  
SUGGEST IONS

By .\.VN P.%GE

Pe o p l e  who like pork chops or a 
roast loin of pork will be able to 

satisfy their appetites this week a.'; 
the price is now within reason. Lamb 
prices, too, are moderate. Butter and 
cheese are still attractively priced 
though butf<>r pric's m.av change at 
any time.

Apples, grapes and melons in va
riety are the outstanding fruits 
though pears, plums and prunes are 
fairlv plentiful.

Potatoes are even cheaper than a 
week ago. Sweet potatoes and yams 
are also lower. Lima beans and pea.« 
are less expensive but string beam- 
and spinach are the outstanding 
green vegetables. Cabbage, cauli 
flow’er, broccoli and Brussels sprouts 
are all in market at reasonable prices 

The following menus are made up 
from the latest market news avail
able.

Low Cost Dinner
Boiled Picnic Shoulder 

Hashed Potatoes Buttered Cabbage 
Bread and Butter 

Fruit Salad
Tea or Coffee MUk

Medium Cost Dinner
Roa.st Stuffed Lamb Shoulder 

; Browned Potatoes Buttered Onion.
1 Bread and Butter

Jellied Fruits
Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Grapefruit

Broiled Beefsteak or Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes Sw’eet-sour Beets 

Tomato and Cucumber Salad 
Rolls and Butter 
Floating Island 

Coffee Milk

Two Great Pictures You Cannot Afford to Miss!
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BIG PICTURES 
LITTLE PRICES

Monday -  Tuesday

Popular like Mary Francis Van Met
er ?

Pretty like Juanita Henderson? ■
Cute like Florence Ros.*<?
Good like -Mabel Doris Van Leer?
Sport like Howard Hickman?
Bashful like Lewi.-; Hickmon? ,
Maiy Parker and Mar.-ihall -Al- 

iridge of .Afton were married at: 
Cr- .sbyt(*n, October 20th.

The hriile i.< the daughter of Mr, and 
Mr.<. J. T. Parker and wa.< reared in 
thi-«« community.

-Sir. and -Mr>. -Aldridge will make 
their home in thi.«̂  community. '

J. H. Hickmon <lied at his home Sun  ̂
day evening. October 21 at Mr.
Hickman had been .'sick for several 
montlis. Everything possible wa.s done' 
to relieve his condition but nothing 
seenunl to help him. He was born in

Tenne>.<ee, May .5. 1809 and was 05 
year.*, h months, 10 days old at the 
time of his death. Early in life he 
married Miss Bynie Henders n and 
five cliiMren graced their home. Mr. 
and Mr.-i. Hickman moved to this com
munity the first of this year.

Funeral sei-vices were held at the 
Methodist ('hurch at 11:00 o’clock 
Monday. Rev. A. O. Hood, pastor, con
ducted the services. Interment follow
ed in Me.Ailoo cemetery.

The decease'! is survived by his 
wife, one son, Curtis, who is in New 
Mexie : three daughters: Mrs. Black 
of near Wichita Falls; Mrs, McMullin 
who lives in .Arizona and Ruby Hick
man. He has one son dea«l.

Orvie Burton of .Afton, is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Tom McKnight of Dicken.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Watley visited relaitves, 
Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Harvey during the 
week en<l.

R. L. Omian was in Mc.Adoo Mon-
da.v.

V. L. Patterson made a business trip 
to Lubbock Monday.

Cecil Thompson of Clovis, 
visiteil friends and relatives 
and Girard Sunday.

N. M., 
Spurin

Mrs. T. C. Dempsey, of Dumont, was 
doing some shopping in our city Mon
day.

Mrs. Nancy Stevens, of Rochester, 
is in our city this week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Berry. Mrs. St«\'- 
ens has a number of friends in oar 
city whom she is meeting.

5 flF

Prices on Libby items effective Friday, Oct. 
26th thru Nov. 3rd.

Vienna

Corned Beef
Potted Meat
Apricots 
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Juice
Peaches 
Asparagus 
Queen Olives 
Stuffed Olives

Regular 
10c can

ounce
can

1-4 size
cans

LargeNo. 2 1-2 
Can

25* 1
N o - » i
cans ^  1
Halves or O  No. 2Vt

cans

cans

Sliced
Small

Natural

cans

can
ounce
Jar

Fruit for Salad No. 1
cans

f J J ^ P in k  Salmon 
lUf Pickles 

Spinach

Tall
cans

Sour or
Dills Quart 

g% No. 2
cans

Marsh m allow s .’r  10c 
Airway Coffee

Rex Jellie 35c
American

YouthBread 
Potatoes 
Mince Meat
Hershey Chocolates

Idaho
Russets

Little
Cook

For
Baking

l-lb .
^Loaves

lib*.

Pkg.

Crackers
i<

Powdered Sugar
lb .
Pkg.

Stokelys Tomato Juice, No. 1 c a n ______ _________ Sc

Derby Mustard, 5 oz. j a r ________________ ___________ Sc

Morrells Potted Meat, c a n ___________ — __. . . . ------ Sc

Van Camps Hominy, No. 1 c a n ---- ---- ---------- --------------Sc

A. and H. Soda, 8 oz. p k g .________________________ Sc

Queen Olivet, 2 1-2 oz. j a r ___- ______—.— — ------ Sc

Maraschino Cherries, 2 oz. j a r ________________^

Macaroni or Spaghetti, p k g .______ _____ _________ --

Union Bluing, 12 oz. b o t t le ______ — ______ — ____ _ Sc

Just Received Fresh New Stock of Fruit Cake Ingredients— SEE DISPLAY.
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